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Published Every Thursday lo the Most Beautiful Towq ir New Mexico

'M IS Ai.AM' KiOltlH, Vr.W MKH. Til I l;Hf . V . fit 'ToRKR in. Win, I'KP r : KM

iilHiUAM 9NEHMEIT IS AWARDED ALAM0G0RD0 IMPROVEMENT CO. SU FRANCISCO MAKING i 8 fi IMN
U. I Ml SERVICE DAMAGES EOS FIRES DIRECTORS ARE HERE I EEE HI

M i F.v I nf V il'i iM F iml f Raiitnr Many M 5Trvand SeinsheimerMessrs. Van Brunt

Inspect

Matters of Importarte

Fauaiua Expos. tiou

EASTERN NEWSPAPER

COMMENTS FAVORABLY

The extraordinary energy and
resourcefulness eihibited by

ing of Directors Friday

MMMM

W. T. Van Rrunt, of Wichita in'ep-t- - :ir" t. a big and tan val
K'iiN. ice preM'l-- r ' ua Me for the men in char? to he
tor. and Joseph Sinheimer, of discouraged or dismayed by the

San Franeiacu in its great light ropaa and taking off their coata,
f.,r congressional r ignition of thdlegtes in the ennttit jtion- -
it claims to le officially desig al convention will get down to
n ited as the site for the Panama- - hard w..rk this week. The

exposition it regarded by ing Journal bidi them Ood speed,
tha Ctevalan-- I Plain Dealer with Th-i- re i ihe tretoend.,,,. r

Must be Paul Fir

"BLACK HILLS" JURY

RETURNS VERDICT

wmm
(

In an action for lire trespa
on th- - Rlach Hill- - National K..r

e-- t brought I. y th- - I'nited State
i.jiiii-- ' 'he Mis-oii- ri River and
Norfhe-te- Railroad, th- - jury
hi- - awarded d:ma.e the
Government not only for the In

f merchantable tinier hm alen
f .r th- - destruction of uniii

y juii growth.
I his is regr. -i hf tovern-men- t

officials .i- - atabliaiiinf a
very important precedent., S.
t r u- - - known at ihe 17, S. !

partmanl el Agriculture, it i

Ihe lirst time that any court has
recocniaed what f reat en call

'alve.ton. tecretart and direr--

I t. of the A laui"i .rdo Improve.
ment Company and subsidiary
c. .juiine. raw w mm m os wmwm r--

A.- -k nmm ' an by the progressive element
of the company properties. MrJTheir only regret that every

Properties

to be Decided at Meet

work f few MMMMfft. Meean
Van U. w.. ; .. L ..: .iano
Reach valu- - and appreciate tM

citue, li not MJMM and
ne e,,o,.Kn k, ne mreres'e-- i ,n

trying ta help himself
Th-r- e s ,,o unwillingness

the part .f the company to spend
the amount of money required
to get results. The question i

how M spend it intelligently,
. . A . . ...

flans for the handling of lug
properties cannot be mad- - over
night. Time is required, an I

careful in vestigatimis are neces-- .

sary. The indiscriminate expen--

diture of money is alright to
promote a sort of community
prosperity, but, having a false

grouna nave neen cleared and
in" i e rem v f,.r I i v. t i lu7'hundred and twenty three acres,

HM "cxpectution vaiue--
- ,,f"d Will he here until Monday,

T,""M' SMMMMJ have devote.lyoung growth as (efMJMMJ a
bMMfl for the aard of damages

b-- ir inspection and examination
The difficult in the mmm of aneh prineipallj to the reports of en- -

ijeiwMf inier arrived Tuesday
morning and remained until
Wednaadai afternoon. Mr. Van
Ilnint arrive I Tuesday afternoon

- .

"""rs relating to water, the.
development and increase of pre- -

- nt supply, best methods of ir
Ration, Ha. Accompanied by

Frank W. Reach, general man-- !

uger. they drove Wednesday '

morning to La Luz canon, the
oope "f ' tbelr water sup- -

an auard in the Daat baa been
that there was no way to prove
ta the Mtitfaction of the court'
tb tuoney xalue of the ÍOM ui- -

fered.
The award in the South Dakota

case followed the presentation of

evidence a s the cost of work I

in reforesting which MM Ooe
eminent is actually doing in

the BUck HUM. The amount
claimed for the young g nwth
burned WM flS M acre, and the
Slain under this item was allow- -

ed in full by the jury. The total
amount of damages claimed was
3.728.84.f which .m.4ó was

MHM. WadMMdej MftefMM Mr. I MMdatkHI, it cannot endure,
Van Brunt rode to the head of and brings no returns to the in- -

Ala'"" MMM, the source of thelvestor.
f,itV supply of water, with T. M J Since the first of February, the
Sortoe. M engineer in charge sun. of fourteen thousand dollars
of the company'-wor- k. has been expended in improve- -

Mr. Van Brunt and Mr. Beach ment work in Alamogordo anl
wiM leave Friday morning for Kl vicinity. Eight hundred acres of

a t :i men t n H. roirntioi.
Ihe fact that ?an Franciteo

hM planne-- to raise ? 7..HHI.IHHI

Mr tfcl pIllltMl TlHl hl it
ltor tfttBP R and
wh.le he commends the spirit he
,ol(ts the wi.ilom ,.f the ride.
That doubt however has been
iharea tar nibara and auicklr dis--

appears when the immeasurable
raíame I of California and the
comprehensiveness of the plans
for the exposition are thorough- -

ly understood.
Commenting on the fight for

the exposition the Plain Dealer
.wyB

"When a man morteaires his
home or his business to buy an
automobile for pleasure, think- -

ing people comment ou his lack
of judgment. What, then,
tboM be said of a state which
mortgagee the future to build an

(exposition?
"That is virtually what Califor -

nia has decided to do. The as -

sembly has authorized two
amendments to the state consti- -

'ration, one permitting the rais -
: r. AM fu 1

" B'ai l"i"' i

ation to cover a term cf years'
ano me oiner ueriiiiiuni: ara
L - ... .....
i i aiiriM o tu raise ujr ine same
amount by a special bond issue,
The citizens of San Francisco'
have already subscribed $7,600,
(XX) to secure the expostion. So

lNew Orleans, the other aspi- -
....i v

i Rev. Geo. H. Giran

to Alamogordo Pastorate

RV. GpOfffP II (ívai) return.

for merchantable timber destroy- - await their arrival for the
ed or injured by the tire. purpose of holding a directors'

meeting. Matters of the great-I- t
is recognized bj foresters

iMportenea to this eoramuni- -k. ....Dt ..r .r,;..;i hsmu.

to I.A bowivL-- ma t I a IV ..... r .......... . I. 1 fAAj O

V

hers Art- - Equipped Ut Work

JOURNAL'S CHANGE

I! lURAOINO

After a preliminary week of
organization. getting on to 'he

f,.r Li f
one of the largest commoii- -

th- of An, ere one of tb
MM iiatrkti within the bnrden
ol the Unitad Stt. to ti. .
dertheoutwom terntor.al formof
government. We beli-v- e that
take them as a whole, the dele.
cates farv reoresent th-citi- en.

ship aflfee Mexico. As previ- -

ously stated, they are well e.pjip- -

ped with information and exp. ri- -

ence ta frame a constitution.
Many of the delegates, from
their pat records, will bear
watching : but it must be cmced- -

ed by the most radical that to
far thev have admitted thm.
Belves creditably and they give
promise of doing their duty con
scientiously ami speedily.

They have shown a disposition
t0 let the people in the deal, to

Induct their deliberation in
piain 8Íght and hearing of the
public, to take us into their
councils and endeavor to incor- -

pomte our best ideals and desires
iuto the fundamental law.

. a t.ib is a toon star" i. lie anions
of the convention durine the first
week are beyond criticism. They
nave shown every sign: of being

wise" to the situation. State-
hood rests in the hands of these
men and there are indications
that they realize the size and
weight of the responsibility. We
trust sincerely that this state of
affairs will continue. Albuquer-
que Morning Journal.

LARD SUBSTITUTES INSPECTED

Must be Subjected to Same Ex-

amination as Heat

Washington, Oct. 10. Secre-
tary Wilson's meat inspectors
will continue to inspect lard sub-

stitute, and not a pound of that
article can go into inter-stat- e or
foreign commerce unless it bears

e MM! "U. 8. Inspected and
Passed." This is the eiet of an
opinion rendered today by Judge
Fowler, who is acting a Attor- -

Judge Fowler in his opinion
holds that lard substitute, which
is a cooking compound made up
of 5 animal fat and 4-- 5 cotton-
seed oil, is fairly within the def-
inition of a meat food product
and must be inspected under the
meat inspection law.

Acting Secretary of Agricul-
ture Hays said today: "The
opinion of the Attorney General
confirms the construction placed
upon the law by Secretary Wil-

son. We have inspected lard
substitute ever since the meat
inspection law was passed. We
never had any doubt about the
matter, but some of the manu-
facturers of lard substitute
thought inspection of their pro-

duct was not required."

.it-- Good

wSE TRAIN. THREE

HACKS EACH WEEK

! tlic daily train ervie
U-.'- li ntinued on the

Alamo rd a n 'I Sacramento
Moii n l m ii Railway, the people .f

sjamogordo an. I throughout
i itero county generally, will u

. I leal interested in the trun
i !! and I ! i i Maaea mail

tm dwfc - eMrteee. Tl..'

mountain tit arl i ull iahl
,.ri. r.. in Tm Hmm, Iut rr

: r it may M MWlnM) Mi
hip of the mountain train is

I r.l here.
fae one train a week Metal

Alamogordo on Monday morning

it eight . arriving a'
i loudcroft ut 11 -'" a. in.:

leaves Cloudcroft at

H'M p. :u. MM arrive. Alamo.
fpréa i 1 :'i ji. in. There will
l extra or i u I train-- . on

h- -r days "f tin- - week, when-

ever MM Mtics i sufficient to
istify t lie running of a train.

The time of m special trains
ill pmliably ' ul'ont the same

M the regular train en Monday.
'

The tram on Monday will
handle United States mail fr
Li Luz, Mountain l'ark. üloed-crof- i.

and th. inland postotftc.es

which are reached ly star route
ervice from Cloudcroft. Mail

froM Alninognrdn will he sent
nut to the moot tain districts on

Wednesday. Friday and Satur-

day, by mail hack. The points
lo which mail will he carried are
the mm as for the Monday ser- -

v ice.
The mail hack, which carries

pMtftngnri alto, leaves the post-offlc- e

at Alamogordo at 8 :00 a.
i., and arrives at Cloudcroft at

--':Nl p. in. ( n the same day, a'
hack leaves Oloodoroft at S : M )

a. in. and arrives at Alamogordo:

it 2 KM) p. m. J. Q. Grant has
been awarded the mail contract..
This service will be continued

ntil daily train service is

next spring.

OTERO COUNTY DELE6ATES

Have Places on Several Important

Committees

The following is the list of the
appointments 0 n committees

hich have lieen given to the
'tero county delegates:

department
A. R. Fall, Chairman,

ludicial department
A. B. Fall.
J. L. Law son,

Elective franchise
U. E. Mollett.

Public Lands
A. R. Fall,

State, county and municipal
indebtedness

(i. E. MofTett,
Corporations, other than muni-

cipal

J. L. Lawton,
Irrigation water rights

J. L. Lawson,
Constitutional Amendments

O. E. MofTett.
Apportionment

A. B. Fall.

Ely Martin, vice-cons- at
Nogales, Mexico, arrived Mon-

day evening for a visit

-- " o un .iiiiiiri, , , r.Nil....li.íl I V. IÉIAII hut'fl. huan n attu.l .u. ..w v. win .iui ir..
Nearly a thousand dollars is now
being spent teclean nine hundred
and seventy one and one half
lots owned by the company.

Every penny of this expendi- - the city's bid for the coveted
ture by the company has had a event in 1915 reacnes the y

to increase the value manding total of $17,500,(XX.
of the property owned by indi- -

l i til' i ni oí Ul i I II' IUI M iwii -

tation will not always furnish a
fair basis for estimating the
damage to foret reproduction.
Where new growth can be ex-

pected by natural sowing from
seed-tree- s on the ground within
a short time, artificial planting
f.r siiurinrr u un u n ece I R r V ex.
pensive method. To IBeet inch I

cases what are known as "yield
tables" are being prepared. Ry

the use of these the loss can be
shown in terms of the final crop
and the time necessary to pro-

duce it.
Thus, if it is known that ten

thousand feet of timber per acre
can be cut once in seventy years,
it is easy to calculate the value
of tin. cron u hen it ia ten VfnrB

raso, where Mr. heinsheimer

ty will be thoroughly discussed,
and decisions made. While Thk
News does not know that any
definite announcement of plans
will be made immediately after
the meeting, it is true that the
decisions will be reached and the
plans formulated for boosting and

Alamogordo and
vicinity

The men who own the Alamo-
gordo Improvement Company
own also the Alamogordo Water
Works Company and the Alamo-
gordo Water Power Company,
representing an investment of
some half million dollars. The
stockholders of these companies
have made a bad investment.
unless they can substantially in- -

uiiuiuteiiieuii uno ueneriiieiii
work. The of the
people of this community would
I... .if ho. t mu Llo I'tllliaa in l.rnur
.

a
i" ri wui an I in pro, e e in

T, .

gressive people of Alamogordo
have readily fallen into line and

rant ior me t anama exposition,
may here read what she must do
to win the favor of congress. For

j the national legislature at the
' last session postponed its

com-- 1 sion on the location of the canal
celebration until it could learn
w hich of the two leading cities
would offer the more substantial
inducement. It would seem
doubtful whether the Louisiana
city can do as well as the opu-edit- s

lent Pacific coast has done,crease property values. Property
old by discounting from its value .

values may be increased only by
when mature. In European:. . A

ww w v..,. uu,,( a unrm.c
fere nee nf th MaMmmIIé Ft,0 Jin Alftsk nf Mr Wisb.rcK.m

...'.I... I Tl. .. .'li JMimáis, me company win spenu
more money as soon as plans can
be made to insure a judicious
expenditure.

Thk Nkw is not the official
or organ of the

pany. The paper is owned by
the company, but is absolutely
independent of company control,
dictation or domination. The
opinions expressed by The News
are the views of the man who

the paper. These opinions
are tempered and influenced by

the progressive representative
citizens of Alamogordo, who are
consulted with reference to
111 I lt,Tu Mlicctinif tlia uolforo , f

.--um hi uui inus, none
t. oil i. . ..; t

Jmau, The News still is not a one -

man paper. The Albuquerque

I left-hand- ed compliment, so to
speak, for Messrs Fall and Reach.

There will be three services at
the First Baptist church next
Sunday. The morning service
will be held at eleven o'clock
and a service for men only will
be held at three o'clock
in the afternoon. All are invit-
ed to the evening service at half
past seven.

begun trying to help by boost--1 Morning Journal appears tobe- Mr. G i van has been
Only the laggards and of the opinion that the editorial d to the Alamogordo pastorate

drones, living two or three gen-- 1 policy of The News is dictated MI another year of service,
erationt behind their time, have! by Judge Fall, while there are Churches in larger towns would
tried to block the work by un i those in Alamogordo who arebve been given to Mr. Givan,
fair criticism and a general, un-jrlr- m in the belief that Mr. Reach but he preferred to return to
ending crusade of knocking, i writet the editorials. A sort of Alamogordo. The climate here

countries where forestry has been
long practiced this method is re
gularly applied in selling, con- -

detuning, or estimating damages!
.

Oil forest property. It IS alSO US- -

ed abroad in insurance, which
would be impracticable if there
were not both an accepted basis
for determining the loss suffered
and a reasonably accurate knowl-

edge nf the hazard involved.

Mrs. Frank W. Reach enter-
tained at "Five Hundred" Wed-

nesday afternoon, complimentary
to her mother, Mrs. Garrard
Chesnut, of Kansas City. Deli-

cious refreshments were served,
and the afternoon was spent in a
very pleaaant, informal way.

Miss Eunice Rarton has suc-

ceeded Miss Willie Peterson at
clerk at the general delivery
window at the postoffice. Misa

Peterson will leave Saturday for
El Peto.

copal church, south, which was
held at Artesia.

has benefitted his health, and he
is interested in the work and the
people.

The News is very glad indeed
that Mr. Givan has been return-
ed to this charge. Ha is an ear-

nest, consecrated worker, and
his services are of great value to
this community.

Lee Glasscock is here from El
Paso today transacting business.

The continual yapping of the
knocker is annoying, just at the

1. .... l I ..I.. . I tl..ju oioiien mining oi inn nttve in

provoking and aggravating. But
in the general scheme of thingt,
neither the knocker nor the fitte
counts for much, save to irritate
temporarily. The companies will
carry forward the improvement
and betterment work, regardless
of the two spots who constitute
the anvil chorus. The companies'



ICWIf --ttNkl iWOgPt W. L. DOUGLAS
A hand mad" caar frh fm ' I "maff shoesME c l .. i; d f foil, thu plng man mm, mm. mm. m m, hm, nn' until i I. A frh cl-- A nowrn a mm. m,mm, .

mad f io-i- l 'obsrro li t!, Mal MTrttmWMtwjM
mid-- " Thf old, well r ,""d lnhwcrn a m.

H. ar- - in tlch In fjgftll' ba Tiwt in ihanlutilftba
who ; rn'r'r Kimlid t'h '(.' tl Mat alar an4 bvatsMaa
ifiok.. t.eii ülntl Hlnd-- r Htraia'it fef tIM irttl ta AaHftMi

Th-- y an IM HaAiiiniCf

V le f.ewla" rlr c!" P' - r 'h wuti kfraui tT MMkOtíZüIS ilnl-- r om- - r or "hn nAf 6c liar. iif tl Ttt,
but 'I." ' ' - ; -- tew fiail fhll flic AaA birtif war

ttiia tatl..nr ,. nuail'T I'mcm be pnAtrraty IM
Thr" an rían linl'Hon ! n b. rtmbt rw ta kay.
f .. i TV la ro mha-1"!- ' TI1 Baat laaaaaM aaa tMrataa pnra ara

ir' v n 'ha foot!, .. un iiiifc.ttmn - TatagjnaraatiaA.VNOH tn.. wan' I flnglAa TAN M AW TrrAtTl I It aaar émI ...hie 'n prawns aaaat Mat va nt ft Baa orAw rann.
v .. ' dianpy ind pai W. L. WIIMtli MM

...
ng ' . i'l and ia

.. til ,'ie i I I lid

M ' I li BflgWflg II hA AIM

i!i I ni'ii Mi-- a lmilM ind -

t l ' . .i ,r!- -d

hr ts Mi l"n xnd 'ha U

yce, Mites,
ttrki. flea, and other pAra-.ii- ee

cause serious losses to

II a , . i v ' Vl' .l 'tn.l d

mik It a for htm Tti f
1rlTli;t aiop th ahnr and h

li ante .lien- f" a Mm ' hat
th tn I'ler " ake.l

i, i t.-- . h- rpll Vn

twi.lv ii m l ii hand am
aaMl"

, bouM nm 'ha'. Ml

nrd of nolatlon for Hod lovi
oi, nnd . 'her lot "U. and

i ni , n mi - md
M m i p

1

1 VI
inte

every Mock and pou'try raig
er. Kill them safely, ny using

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

DISINFECTANT
LICE KILLER ft DIP

This is a safe, cleansing,
aromatic preparation, much
sir muer than carbolic acid,
without its disagreeable and
dangerous qualities Try ü
Your dealer sells il.

írpte tmT tl fMaMhrfkl wg)

i a-ii-

Vaeaa. ecs

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

TW .

CARTER'S lITTlXBlBa
LIVE pills mr i "V

4dl VffiTTLI

fggveBdbejil mUtÉm. tiedl Iwm.

Smill Pill. SmaB Dim, Small Prie
Genuine mu 6ignatart

1 rt tha paper da.

Keaders
úvd ia in columoi ikouia iawA upoa
! ,.ng what thry uk io. IBBBg U

Kiialimtn ot imilihoiWi

nnrtyrtiTiAirnLtutiiut
hrtlerthmcun. Tntt'i PIU II takia tat BASS

nut ooljr cure, bat wM privcnt
SICK HLADACHC,

bninu conatlraUotl lad klmlrr.l ..-.- .

Tuffs Pills
nrriawrr cranru .!iin'itinIV. Ü CIM

iJSaakatyBiBMBBlMBHBBAMHPBHBM

Mow Th?
II . I .r s-- 1

i ii i

, I nil f I'l J ' .' ' ' ' s .n

Coj l Wait.
' A tl, dldn t o-- i t 'o asc atn

how httitl.il the man i nji red da
nandi it he elga

Vh iplalnd 'he chauffeur "1

kne .IMlId lAd ' It rtl .11 th- - !;,!!

Wor 1 Largest CAWAMfy

A: KooKwooil Australia. I th
lirg'-- t i'ii."Vn In tha world It

covers .cao acres, tinly a plot of U

ai T' s h i. been 'bus far. In

which !.. persons of a'l natloii ilt
II li ,i I --I'll hurt. !

W--- -I Rjbbe-- s Di-.o- Neeet-.ar- y

And )'ur itiiH-- i Blncli. shake In'"
s Foot Kan, the antis.'p'i.i

p.,-.i- r for tl-- fw i''irc nred. aching
Mat 'ind takea II. - sting out of . rns an4
II ml. .i Alw.iv is- - I' f T In
N w ahnea and for ii.g partía s '1
a. rs su i i?, i :!: tt':i:
Idl.'ua. A"". " - "1. I Key. N. V.

jnt Wii Big Fighter
Mn Beiiham -- Io jnu reuienj'j. r

whi n I bad my eAABMJ out?
Ilenban: - No. hut i: must have u-e-

like the launcbtng af a bAtUeohtg

ioi hoi skks:i:pra.
XWf tM best TVat'a .'n l hay baa K.--l

tru, Ball iviue At Isadiag groeasa $ aeeAs,

And we once hea:d of a man who
wrote a hook on How to o.'t Meta"
who had .ictea'ly dona it himself.

O'fi.' nam lertooi Sliiaias r

Il ', i ir- -l hi IlóeWr I' pr. , Hteavaul
fMUeta ,ii .. iAii- o.r L.r aatawrAi

A heart unspotted U not easily
dimmed Shakespeare

A talrf.r ..t , -
T' '.' ! I I

MM ' .

A Mi M -

efcit (!' X ' I '

r

MM .ft I." ; ' ; li

lar

CMAPTfd XXV CAM "ud

jle ., ilar to in- - v 'i "

afee il sadly "1 trW to warn hím '

"Nonsense!" I sa'd a briskly ai I

eeukl. "We ar' making a lot of trou-

ble out of something yeffeagi serf
mall. Ila'sey i probafcty Iml ha

In MB Any BBBBBM WB Ml)
bear the ar N iAg up the

Slut . did nut come fler a bait
mo,.r oí M OBM U.':. B KM
quietly, and did not come bM I; I

bur di y knew she a none un'il I

heard the station hack BBOVBg IT t

11 o'clock tho teMffeAAe rang It M
Mr Jai - n

'1 have found HM Dragee Ptf M J

Innes." he said. ' It tins eOlIMed with
a freight far on tin? sldlAg above the!
atation. No. Mr lAAeS was not thorn,
but we shall probably find Ma Send
WarMf for t li i ar "

But they did not find him At

four o'clock Ike next morning: srs were
till Wilting for ACWS w hile All x

WHlolied the house ; ml S.lltl th'-

grounds. At daylight dro pad into
exhaust. d sleep. Ilal.si y Lad not come
back, and there was no word trom the
áti". Uve

nf th i li ,.ir

r,i i of r M I '
!

I mmkmm A ni ' v trp .i di
i i i' t'i maid i

ap d i i iIiIt I !d " a
iti.l'i i; j k i .nd in a
I a fare in fac with Pr

irt Ml IN rer gf aw, MM M
I p i.'ai llrit'd lili

in,'':,. . . ' :,.in I a ,nt to
aa." be said promptly ."tend away

'!i, and let ma itf ou b..'!ie
A hat is Un rtr. y - '. "

li has dlaAppear-- d d'Wor Not
only that, but thara w e.ii av'd'-nc-

..it he h i n 1' r 'ji,d or
I aid not finish Tlia doctor
d me into hla capni " n b 'ggy

;n silence rnM we id got a IrtttA
' .i. he did r. - .. n he

.; ii. 1 .k.'d .it
Now tell ma all about it." he said.

M heard in- - through without ;

And . tl ::.k I i sr. i., un
t'.ing"" 1..' sa'd w'-.-- I I. ad finished.

I d"n't in Mad I M MB tí M The
. t evjih tice f i 1, tl. j. lie ak--

i..e if he had h. en In .I'd from, or if
anything had he- n ir d S'..- - 'n't
..'.low Walker in tha r. ovi, ar.d she
nade n." prom.se t.. s. you and tell

jou this: don t give up the s. an b for
ia. Find him, ar.d fnd kfgi soon

lie la living "

Well,' ! laid, "tí she knows that.
': knows Bare. MM Is a vtry SffASl

:.nd angra'. Í..I piri "

She B a very af k girl." he said
gravity. ' .V Ither ou nor I can
I BgS her until wa know everything,
'a. th and her mother are ghosts of
their former 1'r.der all this,
these no s I'Men d at'.s, this t ... rik
rokhi ry. the MvBrtMB at Sunny.-!- le
and Halsey's disappearance, there Is

home niyst' ry that, mark My words,
wül i orne out soma day. And When
it dos, wa shall flr.d ISMMB Arm
strong a victim."

Then we droie slowly Lome I had
the doctor put me down at the gate,
and I walk-e- l to the bouse past 'he

r'' naa tound ixuisa, ana,
later, poor lliouias; on the drive
whert' I had se n a man watching th
Usige ar.d where, later. Boats had lieen
frightened: past the east entrance,
where so short a time before the most
obstinate effort had been made to en-

ter the house, and where, that night
two weeks afio. Liddy and 1 had seen
the strange woman Not far from the
west wing lay the blaeker.ad ruins of
the Btaldes. I felt like a ruin myself
as I paued on the brond veranda he
fore 1 entered the house

Two private detectives had arrived
In my absence, and It wts a relief to
turn over to them the responsibility

v '.

': i

If'. .
I a

Ce-trjj-

the ho .se and grounds Mr Jamie- -

'ti. In-- said, bad ar i ..i,g. d lor more
to ass. st In the ..i arch for lha
man, and at that '.me the gOAAtry wa
btiug sco.nil in ail Ui:ti tlon..

Th" hm, !. I sirfff was tgaln
th i' a" riioon Liddy was wait

Ing to ti.ll BM lliut lha t ew rook bad
Riihe, leg and bagg-g- e. without wnli-lo- g

to paI4i Ko ..ti had BdlBtttOd

the visitor whom Warner had heai.l
n the I'hr iri, uu.i - the

MlaaMg eook, AgaJa I m working kg

n atrAM

rio Bt coimwtrfmi

H's Littli Joke.
"I'm sorry, old man." said tha doctor

when bis pgtMM rame out of the
chloroform, "but we bad to remove
your lag to cave your life."

"Will I get better?" igBMj thi o.sn
ft ably.

"Ves. you're all right now. You
ought to live 20 years mora."

"Ah." slgbad thi victim, "that's a
lor whlli to 11m with oue foot la the
irava"

bljt'l tD Sl Any 0"t "

but they cou'd rrake out two figure.
standing together The wom'.-- wi re
tAftemi anil, having the f.n., they
WSAt back and by a touudabo-j- i pith
down to the road. W:.-- n they got
then t. tar was still standing, tl.'
braelUght broken and the gABW :

(;.i.-Ue- b it there was no one to 1

"Seen
The detective went away kABBSdi

ly, and to Gertrude and me was
left th" ' mari s fart, to watch and
wait. I'.y lur. i.eon nothing had been
found, ar.d I was frantic. I went up-s;a- ir

to Halsey room finally, from
sheer Inability to gft across from Gt-trud- e

any lon. r and BSnet her terror
filled ey-- s

LhMy was In my dressing room. MS
ptctooely red sysd and trying te rut
a iig:.t sleeve in a left arm-hol- of a
new w.iit for me. I was too much
shak' n to scold

' What name did M at woman In the
kltchf-- give? s! e vi :ous- -

ly ripping out tha offending lloiVA
"Uliss. MattfA Hli.-s,-" I replied.
"Biles M. B. Well, that's not what!

she has on her suit. a.-e-. It is marked
N F C."

The new- conk and bar Initials tron-b-

d me not all I rt n my bonnet
and sent for what the Casanova

enllAd a "stylish turnout."
Having OACI n.ada up my Bind to a
course of action. I am not one to turn
back. Warner drove BAJ he was
pla.nly disgusted, and he steered the
livery horse as be WOUld the Ir; gon
Fly, feeling uneasily w ith bis left foot
for the clutch, and working his light

Iho.i at an imaginary horn eAfT
time a dog got in the way.

Wamer had something on bhl mind,
and after We had turned Into the io-i-

be voiced it.
"Misa lunes," he said. "I over-hoar-

a pari of a conversation resto
day tlial i didn't understand. It wasn't
By business io understand It, for 'hat
matter. But Pvs been thin! bi nil
day that I'd batter tell yon. Test .dny
Bft moon, while you and Mis iJar-tri.d- e

wire out driving. I bad got the
car In sorna sort of shape :ig:ot; sfteT
the fir". :.nd i went to the library to
Call .Vr Innes to sea It. I Went 'nto
tha living room, where MUM Uddy
Aid he was. nnd half-wa- act the

library ! heard him talk'nit M SCAM

one. lie seamed to be walking up and
down, and he wa in a iage. I SAB tell
you."

"What did ha say?" ,

'The r.rst thing I heard was aa?

CUSS no, Miss Innes, but It s what bo
s":d. The damned rAACAl,' be 'nil.
'I'll s"e him In' well, in hell vn
What h said In bell first ' T'len

.. '....tv e'sa sroke ui: It rs.
woo IB Bhl ald: '1 warned tl "..
let 'ley 'I. ought I would be Hfrild."

"A woman! Hid you wait to see who!
It was?"

"t wasn't Miss tnnis." V.'ar--

r ,ald Wfth d'gnlty. ' Bad the nxt
thing eanght my attention II i .- - ii
'I kn. w it.-r- wat MAMCAlag wrong
from tlie s'art, A man ln't Brail nM
.'v ind dead the nest, wtthnu i

reasoA.' I thought she waa aawAkmj I

of i . otras." !

v. I you den t know who n , 1

axilalmed. "Wtrner. VAA bad the kar.
tO II'IS Whole OCCIiriefH-,- . n Vlllir'
hands snd did not see It'"

HOWAVOTi there was noth'ng to be
dona i resolved M u'aka Inrilry
wBwa i got rióme, ami in me m- nn-lin-

my present efrnnd absorbed nia.
Tbu wr.i notblrg as than to saw
Lou'se Armstrong, and to attempt to
drag (rom h'-- r what iba knew, or sus
pec Ud of ilaliey'a disappearance
lint hare, as In every direction I

turned. 1 was baffled
A nest maid answered thi bell, but

r- - d bgti ' ! Vafi aa sura I

HAS."
"Hi did paI k is. tba Iri(n Wf I

Jamiui d into th ? reighl car

' No. but ke left i' for repairs In
a Macksatttk shop, a Song ÉkStAAce
from hers lo yew know if he had
any rneesks? Any ope who might
Wish htm out of the way?"

' Not thai 1 know of. baJcas - no, I

cauro' tt.ink of any "

"W.is he In Uie habit of OMTfMf
money?"

'I!.- Beret carried it far No, ha
Beear had more thai no .ib for cur-
rent expenses."

Mr JaoUeaOB pot up tbeg and be-

gan to pace the room WAS an un-

wonted i to the occasion.
"Tlu n think we g. t at it b elim-- j

ination. The chañes are against
fiisht. If Be was hurt, we find no
trace of him. It looks almost l.ke an
Abduction This young Dr Walker

t yui any Idea why Mr Inm-- s

should bare cone there last night?"
'i cannot understand it." Gertrude

said thoughtfully. ' I don't think be
knew Dr, Walker at al!, nnd their rel-

ation-: could hardly have been cordial.
Under the circumstances."

Jamleeon pricked np bis ears, and
little by little he clrew from us the
unfortunate story of Halsey's love af-

fair, and the fact that Louise was eo-In-

to many Dr. Walker
Mr. Jauleson listened attentively,
"There are some Interesting devel-

opments here," he said thoughtfully.
"The woman who c'nlms to be the
mo' her of Luden Wallace has not
come back. Your nephew has nppar-enti-

been spirited away There U an
organised attempt lema made to an-le- i

this house; In fact, it has ben
tite ed Witness t! e incident with

the cook yesterday And I hare a
r:i a piece of Information." He looked
carefully away from Gertrude "Mr
John Bailey is not at bin Knicker
'o r apartments, and 1 don't know
nl.er.' he is. It's a hash, il it's what
It I. It's a I bine pussle, They;
won't nt together, unless unless Mr.
Bailey and your nephew hare again " I

t. ' once ncriln Gertrude Bttrprtw I

me. They are together." BAA

s.i hotly "I know w hi re Mr Bailey
Is and my brother is not with him "

".: Gertrude,'' be said, "if von and
M -- - l.o iise would only tell tu every-- '

Iblng i "i know and aumtss nhout j

ilil i In ss. I should be ahli to dual
i si trany things I believe I could j

find your brother, and l Bight bs able
to "al to do so-u- e Other things"
HuS rtrude't glance did not taltar,

"Nothing that I know could betp
roil o. !.nd Halsi y," she said Itubhonr
!y "I know sbaoluteSy as little of his
il, ipearanca as you do. and I can
i n': ...) tills I do no trust 11.

I Walker I think he bated Hals. y.
ind would get rfcl of h.ai if be

i could "

"Perhaps you ara right In Mel t

had 'iai' such theory myself. tlu Iir
i Aalkei wi at out I. lie list niLlit ir, n
I gartoug In lummKvllle, Bad is

ititl there. Burea traced him tht
e kAve mad' gtiarded it,'piiry at Utt

titeenwood stub and through the rll
Uge Thi re absolutely nothing u,
pi on but tills' On tl " "trh itikiuent
abovs the raitroAd. at the potot wbera
we found the machín1-- . Is s small
ho' se. An old wo an and a daughter,
who Is very lam live there, ttiev
suy that they dUtlnctly heard thr

o k when ih In gon Fly hit tí a
csr. and they sreW M the botttim B
thsif garden and looked over. Th
autAtAAAi e vns there; Ihey could
the ig!r. snd tb y thought orna on-ba- d

bteu Inlurad (I war var dara.

If you had positive proof that a certain remedy for
female ills had made mar.y r:markable cures, would you
not fed liaie trying it ?

If during the last thirty years we have not succeeded in.

Convincing every fair-mind- woman that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound hes cured thousands and thou-
sands of women of the ills peculiar to their sex, then we
bng for an opportunity to do so by direct correspondence.
Meanwhile read the following letters which we guarantee
to be genuine and truthful.

CHAPTER XXVI. j

i
Halsey's Disappeararce. I

Hi Jamii son CAIM hai k abo .t
alKht o'clock the ni y.t ntorniog; he

ai covered with m id. and hi- - hat
wii pone. Altogathar wa wera a sad
looking trio that gathered around a
breakfust that no OSA COUld . at. (i:
a cup of hlack coffee the detective I

told us what he had h atred of Ha!
ae s Boraroanti the nlq i.t b fore Up
to a certain polBt tha ar had made it
aav enouch to follow him. And I

(Athared thkt Mr. Hums, the other
had followed a similar car

for rr.lles at dawn, only to find it was
A touring i ar on an enduran. e ri:n.

"He left here gbOUt ! i minutes aft-a- r

right, " Mr lAmlAAOII said, "lie
traitt alone; at S:20 h- - Itnppad at Ir.
Walker's. I vent to the doctor's

hout midnight, but he had beta
eall"d out on a rase, :;nd had nut
some back r.t four O'clock, Trom the
Joctor's it leami Mr. Inn's walked
gcroM the lawn to the cottagi Mrs.
ArmitrOBg ar.d b r daughter have
taken. Mn. Armitrong bad retire.),

nd he aald parbapi a doses wordi to
M.hs LOUlSA Bhl will not say what
the were, hut the cirl evidently sus-pact- s

what has occurred. That K she
suspects foul play, but ska dueaa'l
know of what nature, Then, nppar
entiy, ha started directly ;or the sts--

tion Alon? somewhere in the dark
ttrcch betweeB Carol street and ;h"
depot he svldently swerved luddenly I

perhaps SOOM one in the road And
eut lull into the ( '! of a freight
"e found It there LtSt Bight"
"He miphi l ave been tsrowa under

the train by the force of thl shot Á.'

I said tremulously
Gertrude shuddered
"We eXamiied v ry lock of track

Th- re was-- - no sien "

"But surely he can't b son.;" I

rrled "Aren't then traced In the
mid anything?"

"There is no mud only d ISt T! ert
MM been M rain. And the lOOtpAtk

there Is of cinders. Miss Inm s. I nm
Inclined to think thai he has B St with
!md treatment. In the luht of what
lias Roiif before. I do t: it think li

bas he. n Bnrdt red l shrank frota
Uie word, "l'.urns Is back in lbs .o in
try OA a clew we cot from the Bight
ch-r- st the drug StOTA, Tin rl will
two more un n here liy noon and the
city office is on the lookout."

"The creek?" Gertrilde usked.
"The creek is challow now. If !t

were swollen with rain It would kc
liferent. There Is hardly any v. :i.--

In it Now. Misa lunes," he su d.
turning to me, "I must ask you BM
lAMtkBM, Had Mr. Ilal.-e-y any pos
ithle reason lor going away like this
without warning'.'"

"Nona whatever."
"Ha want away once before." be

Hurl .on. Ohio." f suffered for a long time from A weakness
inlliiiiiiiiatioii, tln-ailfu- l p.iiiiH eueh month And nuppresalun. I
fcUM. besan doctoring mul receiving only temporary relief, vrhen a
frit ml Adriaed me to Like Lydiu K. Pinkham'a Vegetable. Com
i.. i, ml. I dill BOj and wrote to you for adrice. I have fitittif ully
lol lowed your directions nnd now, after taking only Ave bottles
of the Vegetable t'ompound. I bavi every reason to oelleve I atn

vi eli womun. I (rive you full permission to use my tostlmoulaL"
Mn. Li-n- a i ii o "i .no. II in l si in, Ohio. It. F. D. No. 7

St. Itezl Falls. X. Y "Two wears airo I WOB
so bad that 1 had to take to my bed every month,
IM it twnii.i lo 1 front two to three weeka. I
wrote to you for ud vice and took Lydia E.Flnk
imim enmpeuna ui arj lorm. a m
happy to say that I am cured, thanks to your
medicine and Brood advice. You may usei in

Iblti-- r for the of of Inn." Mrs. J. IL
.1 Urt ycrc, St.

There Is
ability of this

Jthe toots and

Itegla Falla, N. Y.
absolutely no doubt about the

grand old remedy, made from
herbs of our fields, to cureMl I

female diseases. We possess volumes of prooi of this fact,
enough to convince the most skeptical.

For 30 yeara Lydia E. Plnkhnm's VegetableCompound h:ia been the standard remedy forfemale. Ill, No Mck woman doea Justice, toberaelf who will not try this fun ama medicine.Made exclusively from roots And herbs, andhas thousands of cure, to its credit
Mm. Pink ham invitee afl sick ti uaaobto write her for Advice. Khe has
thonsands to health free of eJasurge
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Washing Gossip CASTQRIA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

J W" i.i 'MBaaWaBaaaaaaaMwaMSI
ft J E

Sleuths After Cats
Always Bought

Bean tho
ft

MEET H CONGRESS AT ROME

international Gathering of Fees ef
to Se Held Leto in
eptsmber

Official annunrmnt of the eenth
laternatlonsl fongre4 on Tiberrulo-Is- ,

whlrb will Include representatives
from every rlvltlted rnuntrv In ths
world, has teen made bv th" N.itional
Association for the Study and Preven
tlnn of Tuberculosis The congreas
Will he held In Rome from Sep'ember
I In to itll snd will be Imllar In
man respect to that h"ld In Wash
Ington In the fall of lies Th con
gres which ti three years.

III he under the direct pat" c of
th klrg and visen of I'aly

An Ameritan commlt' of it"' will
he appoint ! as the off rial represen-fatlv- s

of the United 3taes ean-whl'-

the National Association for the
ftutly and Prevention f TubereuoHtl
Is m ring In that rapacity and Its off.ee
In New Yo'k will be the headquarters
for the t'nlted States delega'lon The
secretary general of the congress Is
Prof VH'niio Wall of Rome

As a direct result of the iftaNlhM of
he last International rongreas held In

this country, the American com 'nit tee
sill he al.ie to report that the number
of tuberculosis sgencles In this conn
try have been tripled In tho three
years More than twlcs ss much
money U being spent In the fight
sgatnst tuterculosls by prívate socie-
ties and Institutions, and the appropri-
ations of federal s'ate, municipal and
county have Increased nearly four-
fold It Is estimated that nearly

will be speDt In antl tuberculo-
sis work In 1910.

ALCOHo'.- -t PTB C C ST
At1t Idbte Preparation for Ae- -

vmitolind, ftV Food ar1 Recula
ling rtw 5tctaachs and Uowelj cf

Promotf 5 Di'inon.Chfc rful
r. HfjsandReM Contains neither

Opium Morphine nor Mineral
ii Not Narc otic

Araa. $4 '
Mm Jeeaa

jéttm feat
ArjateratW
ir4aMr&4.Km Ara

TeVW f
us

Í

A perfect Remedy forf omiipa-lio- n

Sour SionvKDiarrtaxa
Worms Convulsions Fevtrish-ne- st

and Loss of Sleep
TacSimle Signature at

7ke Centaur Compasiv.

NEW YORK.

guaranteed under the Foodaij

tact Copy of Wrapper.

Uncle Sam's Bug
IPI THINK V"

VHtr'Kf
ICOINC A 1 --SiWiB

'T TOO f M
SAP

AT

W RHINO TON bitter wnr on:, h .im. ,;,t has le n .! lured
H deassrtment f agriculture Ev

.r's in the biological hurtan of tlui
department arc making ethutive In

I nal ton uf the rnt a nir r

f aiHPw Already they ha- - found
out nougli to convine- - them that as
much daner-- lurk In a cut an In a
rat. aii'l rata ar known tu ! fatal
distributor of plague

1'poo th completion, of these In-

vestigaron efforts be n t,
the Federal authorities to have rat

' laws pnssed. It Ir much mor
desirable, they say. to have a liter,.,
for cata than a license M) dog

" know that rata t arry disease."
aid II. W Henshaw, chief of the hu

reatt. In discussing the flfht against
tabby, "but we do not know to what
-- Kent. W are prartlcally certain
to wry diphtheria, scarlet fever
and ringworm, and suspect they
carry tuberculosis All this w- - want
H find out. Of course th fight to
bring about a cat MM will b- - a
hard one. Snrh a suggestion will be
scoffed at. liut In time people will
carné to realize what a menare rats
are That ia what we hope to do

ring the people to such a realia
tino "

Itr A. K Flsber. of the bureau of

Val

aturo W M llP

IfUss

For Ovar

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
MMMttf, ÍIV WM T

0041

In Bad FixWhen Britishers Burned the Capitol
"I had a mishap at the age of 41, which left me In bad

fix," writes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.
"I was unconscious for three days, and after that I

would have fainting spells, dizziness, nervousness, sick
headache, heart palpitation and many strange feelings.

"I suffered greatly with ailments due to the change of
life and had 3 doctors, but they did no good, so I concluded
to try Cardui.

"Since taking Cardui, I am so much better and can do
all my housework,"

Mr Hayrlrk Mandy. tins here rata-lo-

says thef thet artist got f.'t.OOO

fer palntlri' thet little ptrture
M I Hayrlck-- My gosh, Hiram I

wn lf what on earth he'd cl;arg far
paii n' a barn?

Public Want Ads.
U'an'ed Several nice old gentles

mea It represent us financially Noth
Ing to do b'it utter wle remarks and
Ind .rse dividend checks. Good wages,
from fifty to one hundred millions a
year

Wanted A financier who will guar
antee to keep us supplied with half-college-s

and s while wo
supply the other halves. No axperl
ente required. Good rake-of-f

Wanted At once, a large number
of vockholders to take charge of our
food supply and keep us from eating
too much. No regular hours Palm
Besch in winter. Adirondacks In sum
mer

Wanted A few select persons to
represent us socially and do the
things we haven't time for. No brains
needed. All expenses paid. No worry.

Success.

Confusing.
Craig Riddle, at a dinner In New-por- ,

was describing the changing
odds on the Jeffries Johnson fight at
Reno.

"Kight to four and a half on Jef-
fries nine to six the other way about

three to one and a quarter It's
rather confusing, Isn't It?" he said.
"In fact. It's almost as confusing as
tbe WO girls' talk about a secret.

" Mary," said the first girl, 'told me
that you had told her that secret I
told you not .to tell her."

" Tbe nasty thing,' said tbe other
girl. I told her not to tell you I told
her.'

" Well, said the first girl, '1 told
her wouldn't tell you she told me

o don't tell her I did.' "

Perfectly Harmless.
A little girl of three years, whose

father had bought her some firecrack-
ers and sky rockets for the Fourth of
July, wanted to know what they were
for. On being told their purpose, she
anxiously inquired If they would hurt
anybody. When told they would not,
she seemed relieved, and that night,
when saying her prayers, she added:
An'. Dod, don't 'oo be 'f'rald of zern

popnta' ftngs when zey make a noise
tomorrow, 'tause xey won't hurt 'oo."

Nothing of the Sort.
"Have you any avuncular rela-

tions?"
' Nary one. Ain't no disease of any

kind In our family."

TO Hill VE OIT MALARIA
P l ! Cf THE 8T8TKMTt Mm Old bUtxUtd (jlioVBS i'A.VI'ULaas

( HILL "TONIC- You know nial yon r takingTos furmnla Is plainl? i rlnuol oo every buttle,
liuwlnf It li ilmtiii OaiBJne sod Iron Id s uvite---

tons. Tbe uulnloe drives ool tbe rulartw
nd tna Iron ballot an tire synem. aotd by ail

daalari tor a) years. Price Ml canta

It la the unhappy man who com-
monly sits down and thinks: the happy
man gets up and does something O.
S Street.

DOXT POII. Tom CLOTHE.
Cos Red Crow Ball Blue snd keep them

white ss snow. All grocers, 5c a package.

Music lends expression to that for
which the speech has no words. Car-
men Sylva.

CARD II I
The Woman's Tonic

blnlogv. In t work on a bulletin ngt
Hie house gag He hm ben studi ng
the question for year rind i:n"s tbe
general hshlt of rata thoroughly.

There nr.- - lots of fallacious the
orle regarding the usefulness of
est. My I r r a MM

i fart they do almost n. gmsj and a
Kieaf leal of harm The difficulty la
lotlonlng the question of tj" extent
10 which th. y ctrrv disease meas-
ured by the difflt ul'y of following '.!

rat. And yet there u no lo ttt in the
at r'd tfiat many a iMM w I ". for no
apparent and from n d's erte
11 ' ".,. f ., a h--
th'-rl:- or . arlet fever owes Hp lllr.esa
anl often Its death o the ral It has
been fondling Moreover, cats ar aa
sus. eptiliif t,, hydrophobia as dogs

"The highly pampered pet rat of
the luxurtu' s household never fails
'o get out and roaui around wl'h tba
ordinary alley rat In many inMnm aa
the alley rat. which prowl- - all night
long with the pet cat. baa pp.T.t the
il.iy Rleeplnif in some but or hnv In
an alley when-- smallpox diphtheria
or tuberculosis is hid.

'Recii'ly there has been murh at
'en'lon paid to rats and the harm
they ro. both aa destróyer and as
upreaders of In this ronnec-t- i

n the cat ha been patatal out as
a valuable aid in keeping down tba
rat. That Is an error.

'I can state from my personal ob-

servation that oniy about 5 per rent,
of cats are r ally Beuawtv I hare
e.n cats that would tackle the hlg-pa-

rat going and kill him. but mien
instances are rare. As a rule a rat
ares little for a ConSlct with a rat

Ml fire to tbe capítol, the White
House antl other public hiil'dings it
was at this time that Doll; MadtaM
cut the famous partnH of Washing-
ton from Its frame, where It stood in
lie gnat east room of tbe White

bouse, and, rolling it up, had It cart-
ed away with the few effects' which
she was able to remove from the
White House. The British deio-rip- .

tlon of what went on in th capital
'at that time Is as follows:

The blazing houses, ship- - and
stores, tbe report of exploding maga--

;:ines and the crash of falllug roofa
was one of the finest si'nts to be con- -

ceivi d. The ky was brilliantly II- -.

Uniln-itc- d I the coBflafnttloa, The
scene was as striking and sublime as
the burning of St. Sebastian's. To- -

ward morning a violent storm of rain.
accompanied by thunder and light-
ning, came on, whose flashes seemed
to vie In brilliancy with tho flames
which burst from the roofs of burning
houses, while the thunder drowned
the noise of falling walls and was
only Interrupted by the occasional
roar of cannon and of large deposits
of gunpowder as they exploded, one
by one." But we don't look much like
a cow pasture now. aon't you know.

to the Scrap Heap
was on the deck of the Winslow dur-
ing the hottest cannon fire of the war,
that Knslgn Worth llagley was killed
by an exploiting shell. One of the
achievements of the Detroit was the
capture of the Catalina to tbe west-
ward of Havana, and she took activa
part In the bombardment of San Juan.
Kvtry man who joined in tbe move-
ment for Cuba's freedom views with
sadness the passing of these four bat-
tleships. Accompanying the condemna-
tion of tbe four Spanish War vessels
is the passing of the old sloop-o- f war
Portsmouth, forming the last chap-
ter In the history of what Is believed
to be one of the most Interesting
ships in the old navy.

Launched before tbe beginning of
the Mexican war, the Portsmouth took
an active part In that struggle, par-
ticipated In tbe suppression of tha
Alrlcan slave trade, fought In Chi-
nese waters, and had a large share In
the operations In the Oulf of Mexico
during tbe i'lvll war.

p'.uhing anything of the sort, eight
Deavily armed guards rlda to and fro
with the MVM millions.

And this extra precaution Is due to
tho change In the system of making
money. I'ntll recently tbe money waa
printed at tbe bureau of engraving
and priming, but sent to the treasury
minus the seal and the number, so that
It was not real money until handled
In tbe treasury.

Now one machine doea all the work.
Including tbe stamping of the seal and
number. These flgjres the round
eal to the right and the number to

the left of the faco of a paper bill.
stamped In blue are what make billa
legal tender. Hence when the money
passes through tbe wonderful cutting
and stamping machine, wblcb counts
bills out In Iota of 100 after It Ig
through wltb them. It la ready to
spend and anyone wbo got bold of It
would bava tbe real tblng.

"It eetns queer lo some people that
we should take auch precautions to
guard tbe money wagon," ears Direc-
tor Ralph of tbe bureau of ngravlni

nrlnftne? "hilt tainaara I. - - - -

aary. A stllcb In time saves nine, a
D,T" Dn to,a from "Bilubood."

lift MOT ducrt
liKE A COWmi

It doea us pood to r.SOMKTIMn
bit. and this leads

us to remark that 9" years ago, the
Brltiak forces burned the capítol.
There were about 6,"00 In lief
htnflel from iue. Uriilsb vesseU on
the PntUteal Aug.ist It), and on the
Í1th they reached the capital. Th.-r- e

wtre only about .1,200 men available
for dcf n.se cf Washington In the
American army, andTthey only had 17
pieces of artillery. So when ibu Hrit-le- b

made their raid on Washington, al-

though they were met with splendid
reoUtunw1, the American army was
compelled to retreat, and the r

coats made a triumphant entry Into
Washington and began to carry out
the threat of the commanding Inva-

der, who said: "I will make a cow
pasture of these Yankee capítol
grounds." Just as soon as the Urtt

gut possession of the city they

War Vessels to Go

YOU remember how proud we
DOwere of our Spanish warships And
now they are all in the scrap heap.
The Boston, the Concord, the WIubIow
and the Detroit have all to go. as they
are no longer fit to cope with modern
armament on the high seas. A storm
of protest baa gone up In Washington,
hut It Is not going to help matters a
rtngle bit. The United States govern
ment canont afford to hang on to the
old battleships, even if they are dear
Ig memory. It will be remomlered
that the Boston, a protected cruiser.
and the Concord, a gunboat, were In

Admiral Dewey's fleet at Manila. It

Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix. You might
get in so bad you would find it hard to get out

Better take Cardui while there is time, while you are
still in moderately good health, just to conserve your strength
and keep you in tip top condition.

In this way your troubles, whatever they are, will grad-
ually grow smaller instead of larger you will be on the
up-gra- de instead of the down and by and bye you will
arrive at the north pole of perfect health.

Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

FOR THE SKIN AND SCALP

Because of Its delica'e, emollient,
sanative, antiseptic properties derived
from Cuticura Ointment, united with
tbe purest of cleansing Ingredlenta
and most refreshing of flower odors,
Cuticura Soap is unrivaled for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying tba
akin, acalp, hair and hands, and, as-
sist, d by Cuticura Ointment, for dis-
pelling itching irritation and In-

flammation and preventing clogging
of the pores, the cause of many disfig-
uring facial eruptions. Ail who de-
light in a clear skin, soft, white hands,
a clean, wholesome scalp and live,
glossy hair, will find that Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Oin'ment realize
every expectation. Cuticura Reme-
dies are sold throughout the world.
Potter Drug & Cheni. Corp., sole a,

Boston, Mass. Send to them
for the latest Cuticura Book, an au-
thority on the best care of the skin,
acalp, hair and hands. It Is mailed
free on request.

Saucy Soldier Shut Her Up.
Oat Robert C. Carter at a Nashville

banquet was Ldkk-- &wou cauialgn
comrades.

"Then there was Dash of Company
A," he aald. "Dash had the reputa-
tion of being the nastiest tongued man
In the regiment.

"It was Private Dasb. you know,
who, out foraging one evening cn a
rich estate, came accidentally upon
the owner's wife, a grande dame iti
evening dress.

"Dash asked her for food. She re-
fused him. He asked again But. still
refusing, she walked sway

"'No,' she sail. Ill give you noth-
ing, trespassing like this: I'll give
you nothing. My mind Is made up."

'"Made up, Is It?' said Dash Like
tbe rest of yo'i, eh?' "

Remembering Each Other.
Me sat on the sand at Atlantic rity

in a bathing suit. About ten feet
awsy she was drawing pictures In the
sand with a small brown forefinger.
He noticed her complexion, her curves
and tbe glint of gold In her hair. He
wanted to speak, and yet Finally
he summoned courage and walked
over to her.

"DIJn't I talk with you for about
five minutes two summers ago?" be
asked.

"Two yeara ago," she said dreamily.
"Two years ago let rae see did I

wear blue silk stockings?"

Beware the Oogt
A family moved from tbe city to a

suburban locality and were told 'hat
i bey should get a watchdog tn guard
the premises at night. So they bought
the largest dog that was for sala in
(he kennels of a neighboring dog fan-
cier, who waa a German Slmrtlv
sfterward the house was entered by
burglars, who made a good haul, while
the big dog slept. The man went to
the dug fancier and told him about It.

"Veil, vat you need now." aald tbe
dog merchant, "Is a lee lie dog to vake
up tbe b.g dog." Kverybody'a.

True Independence.
You will always find those who

think they know what Is your duty
better than you know It. It Is easy In
the world to live after (be world's
opinion: It la easy In solitude to Uva
after our own: but the great man la
Ig who. In tha midst of tha crowd,
krepe. with perfect sweetness, tha In- - j

dependence of solitude Krueraon.

Taken at Hia Word.
' Hinca you ara so busy today." aald

tba urbane Journalist, "will you kindly
tall ma when and where I cava moot
you for an Interview?"

"Oo to blase " eiclaimed tba Irate
politician

"Thsnks 111 consider It aa appoint- -

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
his garden, orchard or stock. It insures a certain degree of
privacy and keeps out undesirables. The best fence to ato-fo- r

this and the most economical is toe famous.
combination of wood and wire. Insist ota.

showing it to you or write
HODGE FENCE LUMBER CO, Ltd.

Lake Charlee. Law

HODGE Hodge Fence,
purpose

a
FENCE our lumber dealer

THE

LIVE ST0CI AND
MISCtlLArUaUS ELECTROTYPES
In treat rarlets feríale at
wavrsai sssrarins sm. itr,;:.rr.;;f

Despair and Despondency
No one but a woman can tell the story ol the suffering, the
despsir, snd the despondency endured by women who carry
a daily burdeo of and pain because of disorders and
derangements of ties' delicate aud important organs that are
distinctly fcaioine. The tortures so brsvely endured cotn- -

Eletcly upset the nerves if lonf continued,
Fsvorite Prescription is a positive cure for

weakness and disease oi tbe feminine organism.

Sight of $7,000,000 on a Joy Ride
IT MAKES WEAK WWIEN STRON0.

5ICK WOMEN WELL.
It allays inlsmmation, heals ulceration and soothes pain.
It tones snd builds up the nerves. It its for wifehood
and motherhood. Honest medicine dealers seU it, and
hsve nothinS to urea nnnn mi aa aa tetet ae AtmmI

11yy UiTiiS
"Ciscaren are certainly One. 1 gave a frifnof

one when tbe doctor was treatise him for renrer
ol the stomach. The next morning be pssatrj
four pieces o( a Upe worm. He Uicn got s ho
snd to three days be paaaed a gang saaasj 48 faaS
Uaw. It was Mr. Matt f reck, oí Millersburg,
Lrauphin Co.. Pa. I gag quite s worker for Casca,
rets. I use them myetlfaod fiud I hem beneficial
let most any disease caused by impure ataesL

Chae. B Carado, letwtsson. Pa,, (Muflía Csxl

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste GoerJ-Kot.oo-

Never Sicken. Weaken or (uta
10c.2Sc.50c. Never told In tmlk TTte tenu-In- e

tablet stamped C C C. ,
curs or your money back. uj

Carver Chiropractic
College

We ttaad for effectsncr. Eighth Coll sew
ysar begins Oct. 1 Ask for catalogas aud

loformation.
Car. Third Bed Dreadwsy. OkisaesM City

ÚLTIANCC STARCH SLmmsf
W. N. U, Oklahoma City, No. Ov

Flak Ey. Fpiiootto
.Shipping) Fever
é Catarrhal Irnr

Meets

a2r ic 2 nr.nk?To.?r3C

60SHEI. IID.. U. S. i

It is non-secr- and baa a record ol forty years of curse.
Ass Youa NsioHsoas. They probably know of some of its many cure.

If yo want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and bow to cora' at hosaa, send 21 one cent stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay coat of mailing
d he will send you a frit copy of his greet thousand-pe- g illustrated

CMawoa Seats Medical Adviser revised, up-t-o date edition, in paper covers.
Address Dr. R.V. Pieros, Bótalo, N.Y.

For
DISTEMPER

million dollars on a Joy ride
S?VKN the streets of Washington
is a sight to be aeen every week day
at the national capital. And this

isnHa rhwnre of retting hurt
through the carelessness of the driver
of th. wa.on It rides In or from out- -

alda forces than any Joy rider, am
mata or Inanimate. In tba country.
For tba treasury baa a new money
wagon, a brand new vehicle, made of
hardwood. Iron and steel, with heavy
locks and bars, to bring money from
the bureau of engraving and printing,
where It la made, to tbe vaults of tbe
treasury, where It la atorad for safe-keevlD-g.

And not only Is the new wagon
nearly bombproof In Itself, but )uat to

t

tnukf sure that some foolish person
wtib uinna of a Jeaae James boldo
ach. rnr will sever succeed la aceoo--

a, zi s--j wJ!rr-iai,,'r;.,r;-
r,.'

SPuM MEDICAL CO..

ta eaadiesae cloth-bindin- 31 stamps.

If you would keep your friends don't
PUt them tO 4 severe fst

faeeNUeaa fasSaSa esrssastaaesas. r.Mstsatwwillllllljsasaa.aaeatwiaaoiuls awasuSa.

Wo ar builders of our own charao- -

rs J r. W. War.

utly.filr.yh.g, m "wa oriol." hair rutorir. price, 1.00, r.'



FAIR TIME COMING CLOSE CLASSIFIED ADS

LISTEN!!ühr AlammuiriUi SintiB

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

l M ht NsSSfll l A'miiii)nl). New M'Mtri. 'or mateWSSSN thrnugli
th-- ' mail c' mitter.

Many Rule for Munlli !! in thl ciilnmn
onn erii word esrh lnrttnn. Min-

imum ÉtM W

Attractive Features

El Paio
Kni" I.

El Paso, Tex. Oct. 12. A Poul- - FOR SALE: One four year
try Show with more than MM eU bay mare, broken to riile or
blooded birds. The National drive, (ientle and suitable for

Convention of Mohair Growers' ladies. Enquire of B. W. Tinkle- -

Subscription Price $1.50 a Year in Advance

Ontpbs)! :. MHO

prasantlng th batt iataratt of all tha paopi af Otara Couotj

ting All; Fearing Nana

Association and display of Mo- - paugh.
hair products and Angora Goats.

'which will he the lamest ever A B A ROAIN style
jseen m :he Southwest. A Kennel saddle and nice bridle, both in
Chili bench show consisting nf good condition for H t0. EnquireIT IS DRY ELSEWHERE

Tears ago the world was fairer,
Why it changed I cannot tell,

One thing I know as a close observer
That high grade groceries always sell.

You ask me how I came to know this.
My answer is simple and concise:

Jut keep the best that's in the market.
And sell it at a living price.

W. R. Cunningham
THE GROCER

FIRST MAI IONAL BANK ClTl.mv. TIINK I

dogs fmrti all over the of H. W. Tinklepeogb.valuablel'p to the(Hern COfintl ha fVIt keenly the shortage of rain.
live Stock Exposition,!country

ju sDr.'MMit tune, our ramta WANTED: Every Ixwly i na Mining Exhibit consisting ofiieen jost about half of normal,
ad ; fruit, alfalfa ami otlier crops
mly has the rainfall been light in
i ; st ru-- t M well, the la'ter mate- -

attend the great
Texa.

in Alamogordo look

badly aléete. Rol
l. nt in the mountain

individual snd ramp displays itero county t

from every mining district of the fair at El Ias
Southwest

Tree her
have hem
til.' alley
riatlv These are a few of the special lit RENT: Two desirable offices

in the First National Bank build-

ing, second floor. Apply at the

isening our supply of water for irrigation.
tins scarcity of water is an aJkHettoa which has not been

-- olfly aMM ( )tem county. Other localities have hail the

luck. The drouth has covered nearly every district of

xico. Travelers report that nearly all tin- - other states al

But
visited
same 1!

New M.

So have

44tf.hank.

attractions of the El I'aso Fair
and Expoeitioe, Oct. 29th to
Nov. Mb.

Each department of the big
Fair is being directed ny experts
and each is striving to make his
particular department display!
the best on the Fairgrounds.

fromso ffered, There is some consolation to be derived
let that our troubles have included other districts and state-.- .tl

For 'ale or rent, on Maryland
Avenue, a 8 room house, newly
papered and painted, Inquire
of S M. Barker a Sort.

C. In MEYER. R 1. aRMSTRONO,

Viea Prasidaat Casal
HENRY i. ANDERSON.

ProsidentExhibits are already arriving
in carload shipments for the var- - , , ,

ioui departments and are being j VMUrCl) mOCICCS The First National Bank

The writer recently has, made two trip- - through the Mesilla

Valley. Dry? It is ill of that. The bed of the Km Grande river
is dry enough to he Used for the storage of powder. The big. irri-

gation canals and ditches are cracked open through a long, unbrok-

en process of baking. There is no water anywhere. The only hope

lies in the slender prospect of rain. Those of us who have lived

long in New Mexico know how vague and elusive is hope so found-

ed. The Mesilla Valley has a great future. Nestling in the shadow

of that gigantic dam, it is a quesüou of only a few years until an

abundant supply A water will be available for irrigation.

arranged in the various buildings j

Of Alamogordo, N. M.at the El I'aso Fairgrounds.
The Second Annual Southwest-

ern Exposition will be an object
lesson in the resources of the
greatest section of the west, a

Presbyterian Church.

Sunday school 10 a. in.
('reaching at II a. in. andS:00
ToU are invited to come

again and bring your friends.

OrtMlied November 15. 1899

Capital - $25,000
$10,000Surplus Earned

catalogue or the products tnat
make it the richest region in

America.

We adhere strictly to the established customs of

sound banking, for many years of experience In banking

Baptist Church.

Regular services II a. m. and
N:iKlp. in. Sunday at the First
Baptist church.

Sunday School 9:45 a. rn.

Prayer service every Wednes-
day 7 :ló p. m.

The public is cordially invited

This beautiful and fertile Valley of the Sacramentos also has
resources, possibilities and a wonderful future. I'resent day con-

ditions here differ substantially and materially from the Mesilla

Valley. Lying behind and guaranteeing the future of the Mesilla

Valley, is an enormous Government project, involving the expen-

diture of many millions of dollars. The future prosperity of that
valley therefore is detinue and absolutely certain. The reclama-

tion of this valley, and our consequent salvation, must be worked

out thr ugh private enterprise, industry and thrift. What we

need is ideas energized and capitalized, if we may be allowed such

an expression. Energy alone is not sufficient. Nor will capital,
unaided, serve the purpose. Capital, energy and i lea. these
three, combined, are essential. The time is not far distant when
we shall have the people who possess the three essentials.

Three or m:re separate and distinct tides of immigration have
been necessary to build empires in this western desert land. In

the crucial stages the process cruelly, yet necessarily and inevit-- Í

ably narrows down to a survival of the fittest. That process of

Shamrock Items

J. A. Brent had a house pat-

tern hauled out to the deep well
this week, and also some house-

hold goods. It looks as though
he intends to make himself com-

fortable for a while.

convinces us that conservative methods are always best

and we are pleased to serve the legitimate wants of our

customers and the development of the business Interests
to attend all the services.

of the community- -Strangers are specially invited.

W. E. Church, South.

Preaching every Sunday Morn

Jim George is hauling hay
Alamogordo this week.

W. L. Garrison w ent to Ala-

mogordo on business this week.
ine and Evening at the usual

DIRECTORS
W. J. BKYSON. BYRON SHERRY,
HENRY J. ANDERSON, J. M. WYATT,
0. MEYER, R. B. ARMSTRONO,

HENRY S. EVANS.

W. E- Hupard has bought W. hours.elimination or selection soon will be commenced here. Some of
us must yield our places to those more energetic and resourceful. A Wells' half interest in the Sunday school 9:46 & m.

horses and is gathering them thisand blessed with inure of the progressive spirit. Mr. Citizen and Senior and .Junior Leagues,
Sunday Afternoon at 5i :00 andBrother Old-Time- r, let's wake up, keep pace,

game !

and stay in the to put in the pasture.

j Curry Stark has just returned
from the mountains, where he

00.
Prayer Service every Wednes

day evening.
KEEP THE FACE CLOSED Vou are invited to attend any The Homecroft

Mrs. Bertha B Neal. Prop.or all of these services.
Gko. H.Givan, Pastor.Shut your mouth. Learn to shut it tight. Keep it closed un-

til you have something to say, and then say only half of what you

want to say. . Christian

school 10 a. m.

Cool, Well Ventilated Rooms
Green Lawn and Shade Trees

Reasonable RatesPreaching 11 a. in. and 8:0U

spent the summer.

W. T. Wells has been home
this week from Carrizozo, where
he has been working for the past
year.

George and Leo I'oe and Har-

vey Wells left Tuesday night
for Mexico, where they intend to
work t his winter.

Earl A. Mayo left Tuesday
night for El I'aso on a business
trip.

The Shamrock school is pro-gressi-

finely. We feel that
we have an excellent teacher,

in.
Every body welcome every

time.
fill Home CookingStacy S. Phillips, Pastor

"Oh, I just wanted to make a little conversation." is the ex-

ente of many a man who has talked to hi- - lorrow,
"Next week I am going to take a crack at .Iones." many an

editor has told a confiding friend, and w hen he was ready to take
his "crack" he found his "crack" had been tightly dosed.

Many a budding editor or newspaper man hus talked to his
sorrow . He has certain things on his mind, and he wanted to hear
how they would sound in words. So he talked and reaped the dire
results.

The inquiry of a friend or an alleged friend on how you are
progressing does not call for an outburst of troubles. There are
tricks ill this business world of ours, many of them that are played
by alleged friends. You can't tell when your words are going to

Grace Methodist Episcopal

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Service 11:00 a, m.
Evening Service 8:0p. m.
Mid-wee- k Prayer

Wednesday 7:H0p. m.

and the children are learning
verv fast. nUsCloudcroft Notes If you have no regular place O

Advertised letter List

Advertised letter list for the
weekending. Oct. 18, 1810 Ala-

mogordo, N. M.. jxstoflice.
Ara.v-a- , .Lilian
Brimmer, Wns.
( amp. .1. W.
Ererce. linn Abegu

There are many
i i 11

wor-hi- p vou w ill find a welcomethe manual training work in
the public school was begun last so canea sen

be carried to a rival and how they will be twisted by him to meet
his immediate demands.

What we need in the newspaper world is more common, every-

day business sense. The man who has ability along the editorial
line is wont to prattle in a rattle brained fashion when he strikes
a business subject. There i no need of this. Stop and think it
over. Stop talking unless you have something to say.

here.
filling fountainEd. Le Breton, PastorFriday.

pens, but tuere is
Vonlv one with the(hid Fellows' DirectoryMlSS Minnie ampbell spent

Saturday and Sunday with home ona, Juan
Alamogordo Lodge No Hifolks in Sixteen Spring canon. rihi principle

CONKLIN'S
tiness secrets. To
is tine when it is

fancied. Practice

your tin

ryt hing
. real or

I. (). 0. P., meets every Friday

There is a dividing line in telling of

the inquiring friend you need not say ev

not. Fon don't have to tell of your Woei

silence an hour a day and see how it wor

Hiss Arela Moser left Monday
for Las Crines, where she will. American Proi
attend Loretto Academy during

night at I. 0, O. F. hall.
Visitors cordially invited.

G. M. Tow kk, N. (í.
W. K. Utm MUGIAIS, V. G.

Self-- 1 aimá
Fountain Pen

"The l'iTwlth theCrrscmt
MUtf?1 Tn nit, tTT:r dip

this session.

The birthday party given Fri ft
sm i. a- - 1. .ii". pf tu
Cn tat) ilier. bmanornai It.
tí. t íocotottiol "i Sw

aoUilag to tale apart
alhlai "" plli ' S.

day night at the Schertz horn
i n honor of Bliss Louise Schertz,

Tn k Nkws. wishes to 'make apology for the butchery of the
poem, "The White Sands." published in the editorial column of

the issue of last week. An entire line was omitted, and in the
hurried reading of proof, the omission was not detected. The er-

ror is regretted on account of the contributor whose work is appre-

ciated in this office, and on account of the readers of Thk Nkws.
as well.

uus quite a success. iM out''." t
Um inMu

j. psff teilily
v: ' t. ':. Notilk
s.y- - or l ',.

L A. li UTSOM, Rec. Secy.
W. L. SHAW, Fin. Secy.
S. Q, pHILUlf, Treas.

Alamogordo Rebekah lxdge,
No IS, meets every lirst and
third Tuesday nights at I. O. O.
F. hall. Sisters welcome.

Lacra Mi krkll, N. (.
I.kna Ki.nRinuR, V. U.

The box supper given Wednes- -

Hernandos, Kicarde
Bolman, M. A. (Mrs.l
KaiT, W J, 'three letters!
Lejone, Jose
Milh r. Miss Myrtle
0'Dell, Otha 0.
Potter, 11. w.
Rogt r., Mrs. .1. C.
silva, Kraneisoo
Sandoval, Aenseslado
Traxler, Frank
Trujio. TiohTo

Weddell, .1. I).
When calling for above plea-- e

say " Advertised" and pay on 9

cent .

.1. M. Hawkins, P. M.

The datas of the EL PAS

FAIR AND EXPOSITION ere

OCTOBER mh to NOVEMBER
8th. Write for catalogue and

i

Henry S. Evans
EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY

A man never realizes the superiority of woman so much as
when he is sewing on a button without a thimble pushing the
needle against the wall to get it half way through and pulling it
through the other half by hanging on to it with his teeth. -- Yuma
Enterprise.

W. B. Mtrrell, Sec.

WANTED to trade forty acres
for town property. C S. Brown
Alamogordo.

K. R. Pratt, superintendent of

the New Mexico Institute for the
Blind, will leave Saturday for
El Paso, to receive three new
pupils. Three more in addition

day by the Sunday School was
very successful. The object was
to raise funds to buy a new alovo
for the church before the old
weather begins. The amount
realized was M4JK).

Albert (loman, assistant drug-
gist, and his sister, Marie, left
Monday for Houston, Texas.

LADIES We have an unus-
ually attractive chance for a
bright, energetic woman, well
and favorably known in this
community. For detail, address,
enclosing stamped self addressed
envelope to Manager, Lock Box
760, St. Louis, Mo.

to these will be enrolled during
this month, which will make the

The Albuquerque Journal hat again demonstrated its great
influence negatively. It said Spiess wouldn't be, but he was,
and now the Journal calls him a figurehead. Sot on your life,
Oassius, Spiess is the real IT. Hagerman Messenger.

Mediaeval Fruit Tree Paint
saves vegetables, fruit, flowers
and shrubs from all insects.

Andregg's meat market, on
Oth street handles fresh barbe-

cued meat, and meat of all
kinds nothing but the best
meat sold. Give us a trial.

post ards
Fr Aia Run, Secretary.

Mediaeval Fruit Tree Paint
eaves vegetables, fruit, flowers

and shrubs from all insects.
For dress-makin- g and tine sew-

ing, go to Mrs. J. 0. Barry.

full quota of thirty decided upon
by the board of regents. There
is a waiting list of twenty five
who cannot be taken care of un-

til the institution is greatlyOol. Roosevelt has handed down two decisions
the United States Supreme Court. Oarrizozo Outlook.
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Wash Day Troubles are OyerNow id Opention id Southern

California

TORTURED BY

A FIENDISH PAIR

Ir i . VttMMV ni in Tues-
day iflMtMMM fr,,m fc BIIO fr fc

business visit.
Mra. K 0. MiilU-- n and little TM PertKtlM Sanitary Steam Waster Has Solved theIns An "Mini Ik.. I In T. Immn. of Kl fn ft been ,n HmMmi trolley in Ameriea ha. Fiends Summarily

Disposed of
AMMngeiritu viitiiin thin wek

No. I A -- rive g . In

No. :j Arrive p
Leave l p. m.

No. :til Arrive "
: p. m.

I- - ave :li p. m
sin

ft Arris.- - J:42 p. ,

Legire 9 17 p. m.
No. I A -- rive J:J6 p. ,.

I.ea e ... 8:) p. ,,,
No. :M Arne o:;, t. .,.

I! lOr.li a. m.

jmt Keen atfwewd at Wonderland
neat, lMikout near
Us Angtle. r;if.,r,llt. Thia

the most Iv.Tible ratri ofOne ofline ) .,n., f,,.r, thrniitfli
came to ftjht m a lnral

Th Muir I, ,.,.,!. I milliners m
AleaeagfWflo,

Kt-r- r V S. hiirti.
Ir. .1. K. iiiu-r- t made a short

IMltsfM fri .. Tii.-um.-e- last
week, returning S.turdaj night.

.1, t i . . . ... f'Tture
ill I H It'll LT It ttt I .me.. I i.. ... mi .... aat. . ...pa... iniiiri ' in. "" twit ,, i. rns irrt overeo

' ata jiio.-tio- with un . ns, bunions, rallona, ami
tile j,. Aiiir..,. ..I....... of mimvrrrs ( .tueil rv a

ill fif'inir iboei. a E" - P. " ' 'ill' rn rr
roa.l ai taflbg at the mn at tminent titucn

.1 UifCt' Tom (' I .. Ir , J L I .1 l ... came to u lor relief.
MM IM HOKT Hum

Only)
Si. 1. i i . .. ....

' "r neai or the canyon.

When properly used we guarantee it
will do your laundry work perfectly and
practically without labor. Will wash a
tub full of goods in from 3 to 8 minutes-w- ill

save 90 per cent of the work. 50 per
cent of the wear and tear on the goods,
and 60 per cent of the fuel.
Dozens of reliable ladies in this town
will testify to the above statement.

" i.'-- a .Mamo 1:111 a. rn.
Arnv.- - 1 lomb n.ft 1 1 g p. m,

N". .'I l.eav.. t 'croft ttaM p. m..iffiÉL Arrive Alamo 4 : H p. rn,

The fra.-klo- trolley, look
more Hfet to lame auto,. No
trai kn hive been lacl but the
ir are prolM ty ele.-tri.oit-

tkMMgft Ib xible trolley- -
running on overbeacl wire, nu--
the MM thea- - tn.lU-- y re, in

y - i'y. The flexible trolley

". in ni iow n o lay on i.usi-i- i

e.
U - I : F'lain mU bund rinir.

Kiml.r pseWM to Til
Raws HbV.

Sam l!l k'T. f,.r-s- t ranger
from Mesi'alero, hu- - been a

in Alarnosonlfi.

n H. Phillips' reairleri.--Milt
II' T'llW -- r "f Alaniogorilo war
totally destroyed oy hre last

Absolutely the best washer ever made.
We will place one in your home on trial

Sl "lay night. The origin of tini , . P" lea-sva- y of thirtyl,u Ml SimJay In rrt.M NpM.!MMetWr, alter having Spent rehW N.Mtow .a,IM that n2yeei il .Ia iitiiiir Alai nnrord.i , ., hi nimi'. nvo ears havefriemia. been initalle 1 so far w ith a seat

free of charge.
Agents wanted for every town and
county in the Unitad States.
We offer the best proposition ever plac-
ed before an agent.

mgeapa. ly of about thirty each

tee - still unknown. The pro-
perty was partly covered by in- -

MMNi
Thee will be services at the

MethndUl Episcopal church,
south, next Sunday morning at
elev. 11 o'clock. On account of
the revival meet at the First
Baptist church, there will be no
evening service.

I wo line, of wire have been
tMMf ami the current will be

pwMMtwj (bung way with the re-
turn of the urrent through the
rail- - as in a reeular trollev

K. M. JaekwM was here Tueg- -

lay tttm Kl Pan, k king after
the ailair i the New Meiioo
Ueal Balttlfl To.

'I be .. V. Rap, a -- peeial agent
f tin- - ttencral Land Office at

Santa V . ha- - beau in Alanmgor-d- o

on bvsineia tbii week.

rjateaa.
A elllb hllll tllii.-l- . tm I Wi W, MANN, General Sales Agent. , .. ,,,, , , iijtm pvj

ai .., 1 1 .Won larlamj
M . I . .. . "'i... u,M)Ul, PHoNK 111

Will H. Pelphrey, county r,

returned Tuesday night
from Albuquerque, where he at-- I
tended the annual convention of
the "Fire Fiehters" of Neaico.

jii . ao'i .iis. . . 1 . nhoeinaker Mi 111 11 f :i i i in,,, t 1 .

A Natural Shape' ' F! .rsheim shoe,
properly fitted, enabled him to wall
out in perfect comfort.

A complete showing at $5. no
Some sty les $6.00.

For Sale by

G. J. W0LFIN6ER

1 ..... irr, uoove MM
J atternoon on the j ,ea level, ha been 'left file

limited
thev will

tor l.or Nblire. where nm, u II .X.......... . !...i. ... , n 1,1 ,r n .

The convetrion next year will!peml the winter.
. j m 111,

until the largo hotel now in srbmm mmcourseof coiintruction is
be held at Clovis.

A surprise party, composed of
the friends of Mr. and Mrs.

1 March to Es- - Ralph F. Pollock, took the Pol
Il ea vers Steal

lock home by storm last Thurs- -cupe Rice Shower &f A BlcSr E

ROUND XVv
r - - e á. B B m. mm TA at

An iimi-uail- y kMrf crowd
an I eajoyed the band

concert in Alar.-.ci- la Park last
Sunday atternoon.

W. H. Miller, tl oncrete
contraer ,r. hai rcturned from
Kureka, S. I)., wliere he spent
the spring ami ,ammer.

For dms-makia-g and fine ew-in-

gn t.. Mil .1. 0. Harry.

lav tnirbt. A inllv ,'n,ul i
C3 - -Mr. and Mrs. James R. Weaver L,...;.. jouy

.
crowu,
,

gooi

Aa Autumn Song
Now the year is growing older:

Autumn-tim- e is nti
Kvery day's a little colder

Than the one just go.;e,
And the summer breeze is bold-

er
Into wild gust grown.

ao names maue ine even- -arrived Tuesday evening from ÍBg lwiflIy.
LI Paso. I he friends of this!
couple had met every train, day '. ' J" WalTenbergat was load-an- d

night, for nearly a week, "IR ,119 household goods and
armed with rice and all the rest farming implements into a car
of the paraplianaliausedtomake11" mornil'K. getting ready to
life a burden for bride and groom, leave for weste") Colorado. Mr.
but they finally became discour-- 1

,,fal,Vlll'erger lived in western

Hear it tattle loosened latches,
Hushing round the house;

i; ( Buyp;wisceM(etyr,Wf- - m vA m
A German silver C H

f he,d snd hendle, wita sevea M C.1
blades and stropper. 1 tlWqgnj A 1000 INVESTMENT I tl I

'H i
Gm F'Prcitout- - Suppose you co to the barber HI'?1TS 'ice a week. At 10 cents per shave I U IyU p:r hirn $I0'40 ycar- - More than I H IK wfflñ one thousand per cent on the investment, g7 C
mSñí ancl shavin8 yourself daily, if necessary', M t I

y. A YffiÉ yu Present the very best appearance M tl W
y( 8t a11 t,rljes- - You wi" find your m f

Vk ffl ffCe perit;:t condmon at the end M fit B

aged, and did not meet the train ol(,rado f,,r sixteen years, and
on which the bride and groom ar- -

has (,;ci'ied to return,
rived. Mr. Weaver sent word News has just been received
from El Paso by one Gloomy Gus in Alamogordo of the recent
that they would not arrive until death (if Mrs Atrnoc L'onwM- .4

Kev. (ftacey S. Phillips will
preach lii- - farewell sermon at
the Christian church next Sun-
day morning. There will be no
evening service at this church.

U'lies suits, jackets and skirts
made by the Ameri-
can Ladies Tailoring Co. Satis-
faction guaranteed. G. J. Wol-finge- r.

0. K. IfcOalmont, cashier at
the Kl Paso and Southwestern
depot is ,m temporary tick leave.

I allowing leaves it madly
snatches.

In its wild carouse;
Now the blue shows bigger

patches
Through the lonesome boughs.

Soon the cloak of winter, dreary-- Will

tiie world enfold.
Gathered round our fireside

cheery,
We'll forget the cold.

- - '(juva 1 viurj, atIhursday, then came in two days! Long Beach, California, at the
earner in order to steal a march advanced age of 81 years. The
on their friends, and avoid the remains were carried for inter-show- er

of rice. ment to the old hom t m..- . iwnav w B - iu rv -

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver will re-- ! ville, Iowa, by Mrs. J. W.Stnn
main at Hotel Southwestern un-- , a daughter. Mrs. Fornev nrt I For Sale by W. E. WARREN I

BtoalaMasaaaMaaaaaaaaaaaayyy.

til their home is in readiness. Mrs. Stepp lived in Alamoeordo
Hut theshudd'ring winds so eerie
Never-ceasin- g never weary, tor two years, removing some

.VA-t.- OfrcJen AaAe.s (ioory a time since to California.
ry of years grown old.

Mae Peregrine.
Snles Boy

The Te and the Caddie.

His lilac. as cashier is befng rlll-e- d

by Arthur arlson.
L. (i Lilly and V: K. (Jn.om

have opened a meat market in
the Quiuiiven building on Tenth
street. The name of the new
market is the "Fatted Calf."

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Shoemaker
entertained a few friends at an
informal dinner at Hotel South-
western last Saturday evening.

Horatiu Dab-Blan- k was :iMax Ogden has just finishedCircle linter- - Cash Meat MarketFriday Uteran
taioed by Mrs Wnldshmidt

Wholesale and Retail

his first year's work as sales 7 aerations. Koiu
dav.hewii8quiteconvlncea.il,.,agent for the Saturday Evening become lord mayor of Um.i. and

Post and the Ladies' Home Jour- - meauwllil,- he decided. It wonId w
nal. As the result of his work

cUI to Mm .Utns to join tbo l.x.--

I lie I i nlay Literanr cir,.t.,
held it i "gular meeting on Oct- -

Fresh and Cured Meats
l'iuu, iu une course lie iin-- er'p has a bank account of $180.00. binm-l- f .,n t!fc links raQltkwsli ilnwed

oner 1. ai the home of Mr, c. H.
Waldscliinidt, Mrs. G. J, Vfol
finger presiding in the absence

i nis illustrates what may be done aua r oren the seruees of u bard.Yon will never regret investing
by the use of perseverance and i'.1 T1"' v,,,!l!h a','"'arp'! " -in Hart Sella ffner i: Marx a - sawaai isav '.ii.i-i- , uill IUU ill I It LT
PIUCK. It is a rerniirkaiIv fine riuoi on.lauirhlmis n I .1 il II iw . ,f.... ., - sl"record for so young a boy. Mother Rartb was sent lata his ,,j,'

Your Patronage Will be
:- -: :- -: Appreciated :- -: :- -:

always worth
price, ft. J.

clothes; they an
more than the
WolfJnxer. While Max has worked earlv V. "" P--Mlve

of the president.
Mesdames J, R. De.Mier, 0. i.

Cady and C. I), (ieorge read
paper- - on the h. story of Shake-
speare's time, history of the
drama "The Merchant of
Venice," and the life of Shalt...

lililí lAT.J III. 'lllliPujiia..,a .1... .A. . ... ., ,.v r,ri,,aics im; mi-- i inure iii:i:;in a niist.-ike- uilster.
that much of his success has been b'' PO'atedly. "it alat eastamarj

JONES & WARREN! to the loyal and unfailing aKní:ht Hrtr-supp- ort

which has been given by Two For p,..peare, respectively. The circle the people of Alamogordo Mr "' uav TBeOMM Bailey Aldrtih. the
then pr e ceded to the reading of

For dress-makin- g and fine sew-
ing go to Mr-- . I. 0. Harry.

Frank C. p.lak. of Spnigue.
Neb., arrived this afternoon to
spend the winter. Mr. I'olak
-- pent last winter here, but re-

turned to his home in the spring.

dames I). Hannah, who spent
last winter here, was in Alamo- -

Costs Only $1.00 80 YEARS'the 11 r- -t act of the play. Tfail -- XPPUIPI
and Mrs. Zane Ogden. and Max,
feel very grateful indeed for the
kindness of go many friends.

iineuwi author, aapeeasa n
saunter lir.o an auction room while a
bale ,,: iuie editiuii.-- . oiii ewaescftMs
and .uiiu.'i .:flis was colni,' on. I Ije au
li'.tieer. Imliliiiu In Ids hands a bundle

was followed by a much enjoyed i U J J L ''1solo by Mrs. Serf Seamon, Mrs.
C. 11. Waldschmidt at the niano , sf Isttara, aaU: "laMties and 0Mdsasta,Kev Stncey S. PbUUpt ,es to l as ra ;,. , . two aatoerapM wakuAfter light refreshments the

gordo on a visit during the latter circle adjourned to meetoctn Taadc Marks
part of last week. He is now a ber tl, at the countrv b.m... f DrsiGNtvrum, .... aww0 iwMn a

were writ. 111 l. a man uaine.l Thomas
Bailey Aldri, h. I shall now start tbeiu
for fee II Iks price of two for ó

Ceuta." go faitftsf l.ida were made,
and last ere sold for th at auiu.

Mr AMrlrk in apeaklag tat led
deal afterward n a friend saat 1

(raveling salesman for

Sajmlpa
Kev. Stacey S. Phillips will

leave Sunday night for Sapulpa,
Oklahoma, to which pastorate he
has been assigned. His farewell

flour Mrs. 1 '. If. GeOTM
mill.

snlklf ssesrisM ..,ir ihsushi fr. mBSS
i I. , , í? ?r"" r forssearlBa mums

W'nod For SideThere was a dinner and dancing . - .. , ' vn, in meWOUldn'l have .a red nl all If thev li.i.l
eci mou m oe delivered at the K"u- - for ..111 ..uh i.ut r..r v cKniiric Jlmerícan.

A handanmi.tr lllnalra.ed

party g.vcn last Saturday night We have a large quantity of Christian church Sunday morn- - n'"llmu'd me er r.rcii.ij of uttia
" a r.t . I. ' wat?

, " mrs-- Me-qui- te KiKits for sale and also ati
' nil
Co

--- '. ",.I tig. "

Th Drinking ManU i,.Mr. 1 Inllips ih an excellent One da i lim. 'Hi d In a . iiiii rsnii.,,,

- rwii: in party was oiiie well seasoned Cotton Wood, MÜNNÍ
rsLek

. . , naaa I I I

5hm mi r m w.,"Y" .
man whom Thk Nrwh reereta to ,,w,'eu n MsreawBI and his hard head- -

. , ceieoration o! mi. which is sawed in vewo.nlWeigeles birthday, and was an lengths and which we are now-- njoyable affair. uiMn- - OI1 the mirkot 1 .n .... leaves Alamogordo. Broad lSTJ SSTl? .gauge and liberal in his Illl"iiViews. and was well 00 oi...n I... I

I w. ' mi HUM

he made manv frian.u L I 'ft aisrthsal waa lacilSMá to mbhi.h

here his field of usefulness wa- - .LilT '""'Z "-!-

"For an earlier break-
fast, " take two "Amer-
ica" Alarms, one for
the cook and one for
youraeiX

Every one I sell has
been run, regulated,
and three-tim- es tested.
All you have to do is
to keep it wound.

Henry S. Evans

111 rim. lie is auuiti.Slarge. Ihk Nrwh wishes for him drim, it reminds ni of ih, r..i

see ns.
AlAMOOORDO ImPR0VBMR.1T

Company.

Mrs. B. W. Phelps and daugh-
ter. Miss Elsie, of i1ia.li n.

and his family prosoeritv and ! i,mín ""' neiiiote:
happiness and an ever broaden- - lJ?.l "T. '

W. M. Phillips, a recent ar-

rival from Roneevert, West
Virginia, has rented the Summit
house. After the place has been
thoroughly renovated, it will be
opened as a hotel and boarding
house. Mr. Phillips is a sign
painter and decorator, and ea-pec- ta

to engage slao in that line
f work.

T. C. NEWBY
Flour

Feed
Coal

Wood
Hay

Groin
HYDE'S OLD STAND

Phona ITS

nig range of usefulness to his "He." MM the i.hisi.m.. 1 L

fellow man. i ff d weaker aleases-sa-ai fever
Kansas, arrived in Alamogordo
today, and will spend the winter
if they can find suitable New arrivals are makinir Ala.

or them ew York I'reaa.
Ciarle- - I think Mr Uuuaoo ladreadroily sUufjr. Claronw-Mtluej- V Wb.Mtot wau wouldn't even tell a . atal awl aeu! Harper s Weeklj.

mogordo a good deal lirelier.
Subscribe now for Tai Ñas.
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Me te Wan tova colonh oiohoi0 1 1 nmviv uvt
1 Tí) III CmS Worthy Position mmnm éu mtm

r1n:j2 THE mm SEES m HA

k Art't'a in SJorSn American
Thf t gSjBjgggkBJ W.de

Attention

T .. nnrtr ti f mv. i and pn
teen hi nil rwr'l.'na of (he

'l t l. ll I" ' II 'l-l- i III !

" hv I ni i! b.
II v . o, the -- n ' . r lasiie of the
S rth American Review in which he

.ih ' ' ..i v cw greatest
I - for 'ii future nf 4 merle i

i .iiii The nr'li la an
'! l l'ti i 'or t! i ..im.f fnn of

'
' Mini Id II r'ln

I'll lhi Til'iil nitirin.it of hiilnr
Ira of nil h.i't" m( anlltlritl nplntini

' 'ifjknt rntlrv reun'ry la
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ttiv
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ha
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'Who an ttstae U'uut .ful iTt'at

h(i ei
want to lc hap

How to
Enjoy
One's
Summer
Vacation

By MMIE WARD

.iinl t,r ire ! the
aBaJ fAm.. t

' -

mi m h . :: ' '
I ii t!'C SU'll total of

it i

n

ir v : .: -' a

ni he n Ii ,i tow
ill axHin. II. r..ul

i ; 1 never t e

KT l III. I t UT W '

; in a castle antH
a l"" at San ;'i''t

- T- '- Tit a us

Can I find loviru

i ghborfl on n of prow-h- )

nr after it i8 dark to

s n: ii iv own. nor

idily. The contemplation of
g of DUStlMN or office care?.
Sweet are these little visits

has always been a mystery to me
the ridicule and "kidding" of the

Dea Kidney suits fffeet Maevei
Oeeiwery

Mrs M A Mnkms, Qtianah. TetaeV
saya I waa bloated alums' twie
natural site I had the beet phyaw
elans bt they all failed to help sags

for ve weeks t was
aa helpless ae a baby,
hfr bark throbbed mm

- If If we-il- break and
VV ft the kidney serrettone

Were lii terrlhlO eoaV
ditlon The

out no hope and
I was resigned In my
fate At thle rrl'lral

Mm, I began using finan Rtdnre
Pills and n fell r- - lief I continued
and was rnr- .1 '

Hmi't 't" mme fVian'e
I - -- :i br ill dalers fxi rents

bnl Pestef M'lbtm CO., Muffalo. N

AN VP ANO OOAfN ABGOMiNf

SamI wants y.r tus understand
dad las ae n gsaaoo n'gger, ise had a
good br;t k n ip, I has

I'ete ii.it all right, but ef yo' foole
wld me, msn, yo'll hab a good fruwln'

Pierp i Appetite
.1 r V Br,, was always a

i bi ' BffOOO In his youth and
Bf g. d sn appetife today as
had. not only for corned beef

'. 'iL-- i hi.i favorite dish but
r fi uds If the Morgan, whe

e i tuns w;th Ms ma'he- -

the . i.r of n.attra
'ii him by l.-- Instead nf

Ms Yankee corned beef and cabbage
t n:-- 't L.ive inert f ratikf urti rs aniS

s.: wrhlSSSl -- New York Pfsjag

Tribute to Hold-U- Artist.
The train doesn't atop at Crimanr

nulrh any more "
' No,' replied Three Finger Sam
' in afrOld the town doesn't get

mack reagaei Iroca Aha railroad "
"Respect! Why thHt railroad is

cicün terrified. Bvey stoei Ike uer
got around that Stage Coach Cbarley
had s.fl-- d here tt.at train Jest gives
one shriek an 1 Jumps out of sight."

A Handicapped Official.
"Ynu let some of the swiftest auto

scon lurs get by without a word?"
' I know It." replied the village con-

stable "My glasses don t suit my
eyes like they aaed to, and I can't dc
eyes like thev used to, and I can't do
BBythlBg with an auto that ain't goln'
slow snoogh fur me to read the nun
ber."

It Would Seem So.
Say, pa'"

What Is It""
"Does 1 nele Sam ever lose his col-

lar button under the weather bureau"

When It comes to finding fault, even
detective can make good.

PUZZLED
Hard Work, Sometimes, to Raise

Children.

Children's taste la ofttlmes more ac-
curate, lu selecting the right kind oi
food to fit the body, than that ol
dults. Nature works more accurate-

ly throagri the children.
A Brooklyn lady gays: "Our little

boy had long been troubled with
weak digestion. We could never per
made him to take more than one taste
of any kind of cereal food. lie wis
a weak Utile chap and we were pus-sle-

to know what to feed him on
"One lucky day we tried Grap

Nuts. Well, you never saw a child
eat with inch a relish, and It did ms
good to see him. From that day on
It seemed as though we could almost
see him grow. He would eat Crape-Nut- s

fur breakfast snd supper, and I

think he would have liked the food
for dinner.

"The difference In his appearance la
aomethlng wonderful.

' My husband bad never fancied ce-

real foods of any kind, but he be-

came very fond ot Orape-Nut- a and baa
been much Improved In health since
using it

"We are now a healthy family, and
naturally believe In Orape-Nut-a.

"A friend baa two children who were
formerly afflicted with rickets. I waa
satisfied that the disease waa caused
by lack ot proper nourishment. They
showed It. So I urged her to use
Orape-Nut- a aa an experiment and the
result waa almost magical.

They continued the food and today
both children are well and strong aa
any children In this city, snd. of
course, my friend la a firm believer In
Orape-Nut- a for sha haa the evidence
before her eyea every day."

Read "The Road to Wellvllle," found
In pkgs. "There's a Reason "

sXver read the above letter? A
ewe asps-ar- frwaw Hate la Usee. Trere Iraa, mm fall ml hmmmmm
BSC a ras I.

Let at Means gOg Maeelnerv to Oe

Week tVeaeely Often Osteite M

Dismal fellers

W v t iiiosr tnn ' ' f
Kile r'mrir.. I'l ' '

I 'r v Karmlna l a neme iv i

'(Ignale the dllT' i - lirtei e fartii
Ing m the arid and mi irld tats
tiy naliital pr- -i lid'stlnn and the ar'l-rtcle- l

sppllraili.n weler known as Ir
rlgtdlen It i a srbmlfli !"
vldlrtg methods nf .unserving lii'i''ire
Oí be I hetl ptnn' einlri. the
..on. Thi- i tu N lie nitlidev H

In fa. i simple to thoee eh" are willing
e l f-- '.if 'he niles laid down for
V Mini nf tho-- i iinde-- t iklna "'
rie .ini thi n 'h- - prn iploit on l

ni l tin plenty. iuui ' Inllnwed. 'he
W I'l-- d'Uli ptnpel ' IT. te

i in-,- - D'i tii t and fast rule
n be made to ii , 1 "' ' "'"It-

'll n

lry farming ha- i anted -i lu

r.lllfi.rnln fi" .oer Tor'v v.-i- and
ii'h 't setern -- 'ale fur a g'i ma' v

veitr i i a long wv ft. mi l.eie a

toe pri. i"i''in n the states w. ..f

'he Hnekles on.- - of 'he most Impor-an- t

ihln in lonnec'lna sl'ti I'

indi f -- land wh e do certain hind ef

w.irk whv we are taking Ida ''hal I

"f getting i p he" e . r.
mir soil three nr fou- - inches ii i

call It plowing and hi n In a half
b- - arted way run . r harr.iws .. r mir
plnwed ground possl'dv half as urtrh
as we might fi hme done g'. it
manv peiple have rever considered
hnw sells will get packed through
wild animals, also domestic stoi k

riian.lng ove- - I fur ages The na'ueel
result . annot fall to make sm h land
all bu' Impervious to moisture

tba' If we open up soil falrlv
de(. such soil will absorb rstn
and snnw when ! melts We know
'hat by cultivation af'-- heavy rains,
wto n nnr lard Is aufflrlenMv dry for
us to take a 'entn and harrow en 1.
we will make a surface mulch

which should tl"' be ton fine i which
wlli help 'is conserve n huid that
tl olstnre In the soil When a rial

!ai es 11.01)11 In a hank anil draw - $'
out he knows 'ha' he hrt $""" left
So 1 - wl-- 'h- - d v fare a If he

th- - n.

',, wnrk wl'h: lacl
necessary It ; ti i tl

so seriously that I

tMS for them ta i

-- hould be don- -, re is t rtefl
meager croj s If Be ire. Farming
Is a science and II s for BOC íe s s

the best I man has a Ml or gatee

propo.--t ions must ii... v aa free
way to Improve.) ate. Th- - try
farmer must s'udy dls and eocsit- -

Mon Ha I BSl -

celvlng and h lirg moisture, and
ntust cultivate at the right time I.earn
that weeds rob htm by taking tol--t'ir- e

and fertlll'v nal of his land which
belong io bis crop b arn that the
Los. Slid he can possibly get ur raise
i he cheapest at d safest to ow
that small qasuitittes of atad to sow.
rather than ssea salve asaonats i. abso- -

lute'y necessary to bis success That
n press whiel drill SBOoM be used to
fov, saving -- e.-j and putting If

when- It holOOgS into the sell af the
proper depth

One other matter 1 would s gg-- st

to those who are starting to farm
new land in the arid and semi-ari-

Mates is as soon as they can afford It.
that most of these soils are deficient
In vegetable matter, or what Is called
humus and that believe It will pay
big to put some In our soils now I
thoroughly recommend rotation of
crops and we ought to lu our rotation
w ork, sow a crop of i Ither fall rye or
some leguminous crop and plow them
i'nder. recollecting that after plowing
we must thorough!) pack the soil to
aid In the decomposition of what we
have plowed Bndei

LIVE STOCK NOTES

Do net let the mare run down in
condition.

Hucon stands nearly at the head of
our meat products

Shear the sheep before their wool
irets to be a burden

A good way to cure a skittish horse
is to take off the blinders.

Figure on from 1.1 ti L'u bushels of
corn for every 2uu pound hog

Kec p the sheep pens dean Dirt
and foul odors affect sheep quickly.

Hi', p an account with your hoga
this year and see hjaf. how vou Bgggg
out with them

P'gs thrive best when they can have
acceaa to a clover pasture In connec-
tion with concentrated food

Too much hay bloats a horse;
crowds his lungs, makes hit wind
short, and may produce heaves.

If a good lamb cornea from a good
ewe. save It for your own flock Don't
let any butcher talk you Into selling
it.

Dook out for the boles In the fence
when the plga are email, and It will
gg easy to bold them when they ara
hoga

Ball your wool on a rising market. '

Nine times out of ten you will miss
N if you try to keep It for something
better

Hv docking and castrating lamba
when the animals are from eight to
ten days old. they receive practically
no set backs.

There Is little money In poor sheap
They will Just about eat a man out of
house and home Oood onea or none
ttat's the motto for ua all

DrojQrit-RGSistan- t Plants It)
Be Divided Into Ttire?

Groups.

t.., . . ate t gine Ono 'j Oee

teg Unfavorable We4r and
MM 0d 0o Cond't-i-n-

S)enw Qroovt" W"
. rm t

l , i i,i ei ) fnre he Wee
r- K n Kar- ier' eunferei.. i

Kin ('rut M Tin K 'k "f
y, r- - ii,, i,i ine'i 'i irtlfent eta

t aillilrri of t ..

r- - ' ml I fl.l" In tl'e i. ni- t- '

.i ii . i , , I in ir- - .iii.i f o

mu e divided into thr. e ipilt
r ' rr"ii . ) follow
I'.ir'i n'iirln i r'i hit ti mw
II' and riten before the avallante

e nr. I lined up nr before the
!r i r mwh aa win

n and r i rlna ai iln
i ri", which root deetd and a.tth
i r moisture uppl from a large

oí! ui h a alfalfa and eet
fa n geOMM

lardi Igi .roue growing erope.
i ire able tu eas- - growth when

I. ili In romes lim Irv or conditions
' tun 'infuvrahle and remain
tr. i dormant state until the ram
i. when thev make ipilrk Use uf

' 'm rabie conditions growing rap
reseblng maturity a little

'hftli would have bien the case
" 'ti' í had h-- subjer' to no un
fa i' londltlona during the period
i w'h Thee last are tnie drought
re. - -i rrops, such a kafir corn,
si in buffalo gra.is and other na

ara-.-e- n nf the western plains
. i ro S W Mch belllllg III the r :e.

- 'in n el a a rule do not nsif
but the plant develop an

tut and extensive grown, of
r a m the surface soil, whieh

them to take gatlOMaP "r "a'"
rains and ss iiutckh ajgsasgO large
part of the w.v.-- which nter the

t crops actually require less wa-le- t

: pa hate growth than some other
m - w' u h are not considered espe
'.'! drought resls'anf

A- - i from the character which
sucl crops acavaeM of taking adv.m-tag- i

of the conditions aaeer whicii
t grow. IheSSJ drought rests'ant
en - sre different In kWOM a'
from ordtnar crops lu the quality
nan i"d i hi v In that they are able to
at grow lag ''urine unfavorable

itber and with unfavorable sdl
conditions renewing their growth
ae:!it: When conditions become better.

This chara' ter In a plan' is nut well
iin lersti d It se. nis to be a charac-
teristic which has been bred Into the
plan' b continual exposure to the
Conditions under which It Is able to
grow We And that BKktl of the crops
adapted for growing on the western
pialas have been Imported from for-elgi- ,

countries which have a semi arid
climate simitar to the climate of the
western plains. TtMW crops have b"cn
bred and grown for centuries, per-haps- ,

In the countries from which they
liav bien btOOSjkt and the character
of being drought resistant has h"
conic a quality of the plant, the same
as the c haracter of being hardy In a
cold climate has become the nature
of certain varieties: of fruit and of
many crops.

Without doubt, therefore, certain
crops are more drought resistant than
others, hut successful "dry-lan- farm
1ng" depends largely upon the charac-
ter of the soli, the preparation of the
seedbed and the culture which the
crop receives The only soils which
may be made to produce crops with-
out In the semi arid regions
are soils which have great moisture-holdin-

Capacity It takes water to
produce drought resistant crops as well
s to prod BJOe crops grow n under ordl
narv etfeOOWtOaOOB. and a thin soil
underiaid hv a gravellv or ciarse,
sandv tabaoil will produce. If at ah.
only when water I supplied la sulf
cien jpuatitj during the prr M of
crop growth, while soil which r tains
kaOlltore well may produce crops gv.cn
without much rainfall during the
growing HMin rrof It n. I.lnfleid
of the atOBtsTa experiment station
says on this subject: "I have seen a
paying crop grown without Irrigation
on lUad ranging from a clayey loam to
almost sandy when the subsoil was
not porous "

In tfeO gr. wth of plants water Is
BSMdod In the soil for the fololng
reasons-

I T" dissolve the plant food.
? To carry the food to the plants

and through the plants
"l It I fool In ..Itself, to the plants
4 A certain amount of water In the

soil is neeesssry to give the proper
tetur favorable for the growth of
the plant roots.

5. Water also acta as a regulator of
the temperature of the soil, tending
to raise the temperature of cold soli
by reason of warm rains ami, by evap-
oration, to keep down the temperature
of the-- soil during the hot summer
westher.

fi. The bacteria In the soil which as
alst In éOOOy and In chemical changes
hy wh'.-- n the plknf food In the soil la
made available to the plant, thrive and
traUlply lu the soil only with a favor
able ciridltloti of soil moisture, heat
and air.

motherhood and helpless rhddliood bet t it
On the other side of my wee yard il

inp corn. I can unel its sweet odor in t

see it.
I do not envy tlie "Honk ! honk !" of t!

tlie mmj "Spit! spit!" of the motorcyclea.
At bedtime I am rested mentally and

these tilings bal kept my mind frm thin!
Other evening! my family is with mi

dun ;n il. ' Inn I H'lt. If I h-- tr

'!).' ' 'i laii.rntallr 'hi rnadttlon
' ' n ry ! oiiml. itiunt tr

un-- ! ii, rumh 'n ilpnm!inrv
u rt li'iklna tu rtrtTl

flit rrlrgf Hit . rarun h nr rloiid
'ht nniy thri'n Kmhvr oual.i

n' f t.' snalri rondltluna, Bfari--

for riii find ha rn"t of thr dl
tr whs !i n now l's onlf In
mn n.init. an t thn. after th
Amrr'caii faahlcn. arpl auch rm
ti'.'.-- n a m I'm nn'af llkIr to produce

er'flr-t- l reaults
Capital and LaOor Not Antagonlallc.

The l.lnk that ronnecta labor with
capital i tu tT' bu we mnr not
!i'ny ''iat it ta leu roheatve than It

! 'I ' nr thin rondltlona war
ran1 Daaoilally. th eountry la
inosjH than ver b for In lt bl

tsej laWOOery BM m a panic an
n - " ..( '

i n was
OaWW bffnf m ; -- "inpt and rompar.t
t'.vy ompleti Thi n.as' ar"

-
i : rnl y ': :r m debt Money la

ti 't i : i: m It abundan' and

neaa T!
ta i'f 'i termlning

it 'an maintain an
. t a f pi aicresatlnns
he one han.l. and the

n the other, protect
,.(a;r,t agtOfttM and
r from n ii aasMHslta
!s not easy to find

re i n Lat the altu- -

t pneeoewt Hut i

;nc n.hib- aii nx nan1?

and
Conserve Ccrnrcn Serte.
tut the present, as we hv
exceptionally necure? What,
)f n parat for the future?

Pairti it Ism Is the basin of our
.ins. And In the minis

f ur routb is no loiift'T linked aolalt
with fireworks and deed! of daring lt
Is ta;.nht in our schools A new
course has be en added a course in
loraltr. Metl lodlcally, our children
learn how to vote, bow to conduct
primaries, conventions ad elections,
biivs to rimlnate between qualitii
lions i I nr.d. finally, how
to povi-r- !i well hh serve. They are
taught to despeo bribery and all
forms of corruption aad fraud as
treason T ere I, which they are
made to k by heart, la not com-impl-

plex It but compreheo-eautlfu- l

slve. no lei In diction than
lofty In These are the
pledges which are graven upon their
memories

"As it is cowardly for a soldier to
run away from battle, so It Is coward-
ly for any dtlxen not to contribute
his share to the well. being of bis
eountry America Is my own dear
laod, she nourishes me, and I will
love her and do my duty to her,
whose child, servant and civil soldier
I am

"As the beslth and happiness of
my body depend upon each muscle
and n.rve and drop of blood doing
Its work in Its place, so the health
and happiness of my country depend
upon each itlxen doing his wnrk la
bis place.

i hm' young eituens are r
hostage to fortune. fan nc t
safely atoiine that the principle aid- -

mating their Hvoa lOfOT well ft the
permanency of the Republic Uien
bi tore have the foundation a ones
of continuance been laid with mu b
are and promise of durability?

"The future, tl.en. Is bright And
the present' Hut one thing Is need-
ful No present movement Is more
laudable than that which looks to
conservation of natural resources.
Hut let us OOTflf forget that the great-
est Inherent resource of the Amer-
ican people Is Common Sena Iet
that be conserved and applied with-
out ceaaatlon. and aoon It will be
found that all the Ills of which
complain but know not of are only
such as attend upon the growing
pains of a great and blessed country.

Ha Knows the Oame.
According to the Metrooolitan Meg

axtne, Pire Chief John Conway of Jar
sev City, has solved the baseball eg- - i

cuse question by the posting of the
following printed notice on his desk
at Ore headquarters:

"AH requests for leave of absence
awing to grandmothers' funerals, lama
back, bouse cleaning, moving, sore
throat, beadsrhe, brainstorm, con: as'
wedding, general Indisposition, etc..
must be handed to the chief not later
than ten o'clock on the morning of the

"garae

whe." wife and children ami I are alone together.
My wife lias taught the dear children that this is father's rest time,

o a respectful quiet is adhered to. and if father lecomes reminiscent and
tells stories of his boyhood they are delighted

Iton't tell me there's no way to have a vacation except by going off
to the north or to a bummer resort.

person originated.

It
where

Origin of red-hair-

Ridicule for u
What

Red If

Headed the
never

People

atarte
you a

backwoc
ncen a

icy so sensitive about it?
e thing, anvwav?
Nld hooded you can go into
Vbtro people live who have
Irood train, and don't know

from a bag of potato,
t keep quiet thov will in- -

i r.iii in one or our mai-- I
prominent people, and all

could ..nil in one poof worn-fai- n

type of poopil particii-wa- nt

to p, k at us?
for mentioning rod hair

she had shown tip a little
KT bv.

By CAROLINE EPHRAIMS
Baltimore

s of
the flaws, t

nn that she was wd-hetd- thi
larly homely, or do some of these "ha bee

A "maiden lady" recently Ix'pcd my pardo
in my presence. I felt like telling her tl ll if

brighter the desiraide bachelors might not have
We will try and bear up under the ai.lu.tion

Why do so many American women twist
their features when talking?

writer, who hails from another
originally, but who has been a

of Chicago for a number of year
observed that in the majority of
women here express their feelings

as much by facial expression as by
speech.

does not seem to matter who or what
be rich, poor, invalida, athletee,

violets or jolly girls, home jrrown
they all seem to get the habit

Women The

Make Many continent
resident

Grimaces past, has

While instances
almost

Talking actual

It

If W. R. NIETSfE they may
Caiuie modest

or imported

II tt the climate or what?



THE OUTCAST GYPSY

I I It Nov fht Wodfpn hhmael Among

C.viiitd Nationt.lusíiíies O
aak

veníion in III llItfUlÉf I

legi.ei mg L- - d . Nes

Ture. j. THm ... Ijfj
la i"1uee Txm ee

UeevasOna.

Waebirt' .n Kii-rtsk.- 'hrnia
M 'he aMtJHi e- - rd tt,, nan( f
mankind m r.lswt against

3
" a.IITII un

lt aj f ,,r , apa.

are 'hem
of ever ni'i

aid M kf i m laft.rtn- - t

of ! ftanlh ralfrinf
Im-'- er i r ha

in "itirku i

v -- y'-r th, - .

"parish . ,.i;,,,, c
ral .,f raba im

i.imir
h unenviable mi,,
I buleher has ni'"I th p ihhhr

in tintit i ., i,

iavs nerl'f all th- - meaeur-- e I too
MMHMMt birh ave. i

and prv t i nt - land
th nm I I not .i

ttta't.nna of M- i- MfMapy . ,

-.I by the RnalUh "i the Tr

- next hl'r'r erttl.l- - was !

troops fr"m itelng 'i. le
"f ipiti and muniMi.n rotistgned

id that statem Whaesr ha a
rn w irs knows that It waa

-- llil ati.l th An.erienna tn ttie
Phtipptnes. a fact m...f flnit. t t m pride a a aen ral

If individual wre wn t . summarily shot under my efl
--raianip, as It I; it.p. na In ,,r, ,,( aVerv War the- r

aataaaaaaeaaeaaaaaajsaaajja)aja

Accidents W ill Happen
And when ihev d. they hurt
Mí NT S I li .H I MS, oil. i.tha
one inetantane'Ht rel.ef ami . ura
fnr all wnutvta hruiaee, oree,

uta. sprain and sbraainos .if the
akin. It forma an arillirlai ekm

overlng. eaiiude the air inafant-- I
v. tp pain MM r I here ara

aneny oils, mil none I. ice HI MT'i
The as t ion i diflarent, aad tba
effee I aa well

HUNT'S
LIGHTNING UIL

Alway have It 1st the houaa. Take
ll ar.ih vm when you travel- - you
never ran tell when MUNT,
Uf.MTMNCi OIL may be moat
needed V ta aad Mr la bottle

For Sale by All Druf 1st
K RICNMOt atf DICIM CO.. Hwrmaa, Tarn,

a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawa a

- t i" n
enin,hi ho.

hi.h he alte,,,,,,, ,

fferl hi .h. rrr. ,.,.,,,.
"'B,rt " .

b)l MANDO K i

y orumand in ful i

r

li

put tn dth oh, ,,,.nri. .,, , Uwm ,, fr,istlo nevr
the BjajM raaaaa that they were i'istirgewU i pardo ed those
reftirn. I t.i the '.il l sn.l s..,w
cam- - to m. howvr black th- - r i ast may haw gggfl

It I a matter .if regret th ...n-r- al Weyler should not he
4med It advlaahv t.i vein r n or. Information a t h

" " fry 4rl.-- i

l"-- r "f llvld r.iv HKil mas
traanlsafton .if rn entra!!, n ramps Me say that one pound

I .if rte were allowed to evry
ia half that ritiem to ehlldren.Sj ttrKj Jr'- - f Individual r fourteen, siel

,f """Me m,y hava

I".' ' --Wrh.f ..( Un,i, .,.,,:... ,,, mM kn(l fc"S h,,h "- - n.any paga,'""" m "iba w..r,..r UM

which eme quite
atifflrlent under th
eir. iimstaacee. A

few paragraph,
however, ceiucbed In

hta blunt, aoldleriy
style, aettlng at
naugh' the terrlb

uri irui hrfr.. p.n
fnf h'Urherttig his

NMH loar, ad f

'he gypeles The laal 'Wo refuge tA
whlek tHey hetfWik 'hemaelve ho
' ailed Mtntea and Knaland have awt
thlr taeee 4a ns 'hem ller-af'- -r

in Knaland they are n b t.Ilka rim m on ragran' without vialhle
mean of uprmf. while la 'he t n"ed
Ríate the immiarrwttnn law err o
debar them aa Idle and dana
nomad

krwnea debited some tsr ago
that th gypey wae a pubie met
and. In th aunm.ry faabion of ha
repiibiie when It make up pa tt Ind
to a thing btiw
ly aa II I t e.ptet h tnonk

irmmnr whie. la a grim manufae-twrtn-

eaiabllrhment. after ail lm
ply it. tbo'iennda of sentinel
.Inn. it. hytnd bord-- r o
bck vry cypey wbo bowd hi
now a the Mnw

WraUiful and rrpleid. the Horn
any moved on to Keialum. hnt hoetll
bayoneta met them "here Isssperate.
for (bay hala water like o many
wtldrata. they took 'o the anal of
plaetd Holland. Hut the phlegmatic
Dutchmen, every tradition of their
P'oddlng Industry outraged at atgnt
of tba gay wanderer drove them out
again

Meanwhile the Hal kan. where the
gypsy ha ever roamed aa free aa any
other bird of prey, have begun o feel
'I- rail of aett'ad proeparlty -- tf Hal
kan polities will ever give agriculture
Us that attends h lowing
kine and the Importation of Amerl
can reapers and binder. Sheep ate il
era and horse awindl r are Impres-
sing the flerv-eotile- mountaineers
le.s than they used to. and tho bar
are being steadily raised against
the gypsy, on the ground that he I

a common tramp, who contributes
nothing to the country and deserve
nothing from It

Transylvania, time out of mind, has
been the gypey's native heath The
hills and caves let him live the life of
the ear'y troglodyte, and the Industri-
ous among the population afforded
him sustenance. Hut all Romany

TRY Inghtxg (hm, Mj
b raunta In our

ht shew wtmt I,"
charge preferred ATrnrvri inacoo- -agalnat him tn
nectiem with

Murine Doesn't Smart-Soo-the Eye Pain
VwaM M Btmmm Im ' I i I M. k. mthat.:f

-- r.ilMain i;.
" Not f.r'i

stern system of war
tare would have
been interesting,
but they r lack
Ing Hi silenee

Muría Era Sel, ia Anns Tab, It, 1 1 OO
FKLE BY HKlL"MwlKgr.lTaMiVadj

WARNING THAT WAS FAMILIAR

Grocer Man Used Formula That Made
Little Harry Long to Be

Far Away.

umP'V'-mmKSBBL- L I ibMLbbbBLbbbbbI aBP5"?ÍB amounts to a confe
lislon of guilt

makes I weak nt- -

rok);ce f s.,ai!1
" province

wbk-- mnr ,,,
once maalfetei he-,- :r

Ü throw
"t - li u r b o dMi, ka ato,

I' c.,, ajCalni(t
country thatbuys Mi - aniu-- n of te' ' J SiatM couid

' -- r tunde t(1

4rtTr,í "ní,,"!- - niliup
fie i- i,' ,h" '"'s! ,"""1 '"-,- r"a h- -n

Ti. , '('.. .,?' 01 hÍH natl0:i toatly recalled him.

WaaWl ai the i.enlnula.
aSo i ñl"1" he ,,av', to " th
...', ::'::"!'!,'t as

tempt at captaining
that the wives and
-- hiidren of Insur
gents were not "con
centrated," but
obliged to betake
themselves where
the head of the fam
lly was supposed to
be found. This la
worse yet. for one
can conceive the ap-

palling abuse which
such an order ema-

nating from the gen-

eral in chief must
have countenanced
and Justified. A the
revoluti.. nary bands
were constantly
moving from east to
west and from west
to east and could
not be located with
any certainty, what

!,. -- v
D !,r"'t "W. hlKtJ Usi

but

t' e s 1 d e s what
the minl-te- r of

had told
nie and what 1

had read n the
Papers or In
anonymous let--

sent by
fMadafda ming

'n t'uba. and
thought that all
of them evag-s'fatf.- i

thefan. I had no
knowledge 0f
the secret docu.

Mrs Jones" favor!'- - warning to her
young progeny when 'hey were In mis
chief wa that she woidd tend to them
In a minute "Tending" was accom-
plished by applying the open hand
wb'-r- It would do most good. When
Harry was four years old he was sent
for the first time round the corner to
the grocery. In a few minutes he came
trotting soberly back with the nickel
still In his hand, but no bag of onions

'What'3 the matter?" asked hi.
mother.

"I'm 'frald of the rr.an," he .aid, sol-
emnly.

"Oh. he won't hurt you," reassured
Mrs Jones. "Run along and bring the
onions. I'm in a hurry for them."

A second time Harry disappeared
round the corner, and a second tima
returned without his purchase.

"I'm 'frald of the grocer man," ba
explained, as before.

"Well, what make, you afraid of
him?" demanded his mother. Impa-
tiently.

"Why.' answered the little fellow,
"bofe times when I goed In. he looked
at me, an' said, 'I'll tend to you In a
minute.' "Youth's Companion

" ' n ""lr ,",u'''1 ' ,h pi nin
" M VtU an nthuaimtlc fern;i i ran thank ttota nouh

ir..v..nte, M frimi otea j.ar.
....... aaawi a work wlilr'i I can now- ... awnm iMM of nunl. thank to the

'- fa.v--,. ati.l whlrh ha toothedUM irr. ation lu to the lnjutlte I suffrrea at...v ...limn or some n.en
K.irthrtnore 1 ÉU not wish to aa.l.len SnorFaga, a by r, filing the story of our colonialilS..6t,r; nelth. r .!!! I fe. any pleasure in con-

my" ' l" ""'rio-j- i (jf-- n Martinex Campoa.
ir.,1 In Cuba, however nukultaM. hearte l toward me after hla return to the rauital

a I nav,
P pended to

thph.iluy fñ0my Ull00k WM "nBdentlal letter from
Prme,nln!st;rof Spt,t0 CMl,ll- -

eallzed the ,h very Brx 1

Mlari it nfv . f. ' ,hP sltutn. I refused to
Kin appalled L l Í Prlnc,pe nJ

I decided to J , t Xpr",,i " my thoughts, and
ios but ne 1 n!y ,he raar,,lme communi.

'D
lard

th lntirlor T,le fw SPf
hw? 21? ,he Uar"d do n"1 d"e to men-o-

of the
except in the cities. The restpopulation hatos Spain. Wherevera farm and ask the wom.n w here their h'u "ban"

the , ,nSW"r W'!h "rr"ing frankness: mn ,n with Chief So and So '
-- You could not g, t anyone to carryfor m nor IjN peMtas; would beShe were ever aught

,r,It HÍ2. ülí !'ar' Weyler with wanton

an existence must
have been that ot

families whose men were not serving tlx the ranks
of the regular army. Refused army rations, com-
pelled to roam from one devastated village to
a burnt down hamlet, they could not but succumb
to hunger and exhaustion.

Had Weyler been les brutally honest, he
would have omitted such a damaging admission.

Up to this day we have had books of many
kind dealing with the Cuban war; pamphlet
put forth by the Insurgent and notoriously unfair
to Spain; Spanish publications which misrepre-
sented grosslv the attitude of the United States;
artlcks In European newspapers almost unani-
mously censuring the Americans for "robbing"
Spain of her colony.

Now, however, we have the facts presented
almost without any comments and certainly with
out embellishment by a Spaniard who loves h'.a
country and frankly detests the American.

Once or l ice he registers a protest agalnat
'he senat.- s di cisión concerning the recognition
of baillgenercy or the campaign of defamation
directed against him in American papers.

He compluins that In March. 18'jf,. when he

Someone Might Get Hurt.
Pletro had drifted to Florida and
a. working with a gang at railroad

construction. He had been told to
beware of rattlesnake, but assured
that they would always give the
warning rattle before striking.

One hot day he was eating his noon
luncheon on a pina log when he saw
a big rattler colled a few feet In front
of him. He eyed the serpent and be-
gan to shift hi. legs over the log. He
bad barely got them out of the way
when the snake's fangs hit the bark
beneath him

"Son of a guna!" yelled Pletro.
"Why you no rlnga da bell? "Everyb-
ody's Magazine.

A perueal of the kooM fails to prove that Wey-ie- r

Kept his pnmtM to treat the subject with
act moderation; the gin-ra- la blood Is still

h'.üins, anü with some Justification, for atrooloua
M Ms conduct was in many instance, it could
nut very well be criticized in Spain by the Span-
ish government.

Had WVyl.r been endowed with the literary
cata of a Mar hot or a I as Cares, he could have

made a much stronger case against Spain and
prat MM! his own anions In a much more favor-
able light, rnfortunateiy his knowl. dge of th
writer's craft is na toftcttlt as his fund of Infor-n.atb.-

touching ijlitlcal economy, general his-
tory, national anad International politic ta
nietiger.

Wtyler Is not a diplomat; the slippery land
of iríamos ai:d IMNMSwM I to him terra incog-tilia- ;

a primitive brute, with rudimentary ethics,
'hough uufllncl.lngly frank and stralgh! forward,
he newr venture mi assertion which cannot be

' ' r, Mni"""ul : tn,m aecom
the.7T" 01 v,u'ncfc likely to terrorizefew remainlim-- au; porters of the Spanish rule. To

Tha years write their records on
men's hearts as they do on trees-In- ner

circle of growth which no ey
can ee Saxe Holm.

auppwwa I'y doewmenu; he never pay any at

The Insurgents di 1 rot aeturn in anv way theconsidera,, treatment accorded ,0 them by thucommander (Marline, Campos). At thebeginning o the ,ar Maximo omcz showed h m

I en lc documents, ordered his bands to set Areo all the sugar Dlttf whose owners were not pay

lOfltiOfl to hearsay but quote people'n e is In

American Type of Gypsy Woman.

can't subsist on the loot of Transyl-
vania, and Hungary and Austria re-
ceived the flrat overflow.

Maria Therera a hundred and fifty
years ago had a brilliant Idea for
squelching the dangerous nomads.
She provided do we ríes for all gyp.y
maidens who would marry her Aus-
trian subject. It waa the most popu-
lar move any empresa ever made

with tba gypay maidens.
They applied for tha dowries In
beautiful, bridal drovea; got them;
and ran off with their gypsy

and lovers day after day. until
Maria Theresa concluded that gypsy
maidens were likely to prove unprofit-
able Investment.

Emperor Joseph n. thought he had
them fixed forever when be gave them
house, and land, wed. grain and
farming Impíamente. Tha seeds were
promptly eaten; the bouse, became
horaa stables; tha tmplementa were
sold, and the owner, moved on.

There are believed to be 300 000 of
them tn Austria and Hungary

In Turkey; 150.000 In Ru..la:
200.000 In Spain and Portugal; SO 000
In iuiy; 10.000 In tha Unltad State
and several thousand In Sooth Amer

ItMMaV
A fascinating type, after all. for the

MNM4 with the aene of history; Just Imagine

A soul occupied with great Idea
bet perform small dutle. Jame
Martlneau.M.at a Weyler woul-- l have developed Into it he

I dd nut bien born some KM inn into 9IMT m, ,nf, niessengers. menclad reiainng railroad lines or bringingin ste, be had been riding a caparisoned mount. pro- -...... me vinace-- . Tt. .

gent chP-- f did not to kill with their own"''" islanders, and Maximo Go

Of, If he had b- N allowed to rang.- over Kurop
.lurins tbe Thirty Years" war!

Central Weyler' style Is very trying, even
hi proclamation vainly modeled after Napoleon
I ' oratorical gem, rarely sound th" note that

mes m nis Memoircs' coufee to having hot

nalus a people or an army vibrate. Ilia reia-
Horn of the Cuban campaign with all the fact.

fashionnames rect.nl'd In haphazard

M'u.mon wen under control, the senate
of the United States Interfered most unfairly for
it tecognized the belligerency of the Inurgents
thereby giving them new courage.

Thla is less convincing than the majority ofMs arguments, for If we compare dates we Andletters in which he admits his failure to stop theprogress of the insurrection.
His gravest charge against the I nlted Statesta OOOUiaad in the following paragraph, whichIs too vague to be taken os erlouüy H someother tatemen! of his:

tbn."?0 .I""."11 8ta,e" Were "8a,nst wythlnaj
about a termination of the war-Ame- rican

citlzena held .everal million, worth ofCuban bom s. Issued with the provision that thed wo,, , I ,:a.. under ,J donilnatlon f th- -'d Mates ten years after Cuba wculd
h'u ,her,e" lT?m ffP',n- - The ""' f ,he rauch 'nodfor Inde- -

of tub. and It. corollary, the anne,.-Ho-th. reof waa becoming a more and morepowlblllty But there w. 0the peninsula shonld have robbed all the goaslj
blch e.riKinated In America."

- whoi. the plcture h ,
report, as well as the letter, of Martines W
ave".?.';. 'he M"M ,nc,d

any nation, near orvenlng for he sake of pop.t,óB
unan ,m.u. In It. d.re for Independent r IblKdy war which could only lead to an".I .ie.ee and at be., would have líanleft , he ,

ica, to wnose broad pampa, and rich

..c.iuii a man ne had sentenced to death atuT 1 rtt" W""U' MT- - An"
prisumts to call me aasaa.ln ' "

General Wyler not only quotes extract from theCuban papers, but appends a proclamation ofMaceo. (Mmez's lieutenant, to his bind
"Comrade in Arms: Uestroy. destrov everything, day oml night; to blow up bridges, to derailtrain to burn M l.ge. Wlj ,Ug,r ,,., toannihilate Cuba U the only way to defeat our ene-

mies. We have not to account for our conductto anone. )p, cy. public opinion and history
don t matter. It would be sheer Insanity to seekthe laurel of the battlefield. to bear the fire of

plantation, their nomad r...

day by day. Is well nigh unreadable.
Hut the documenta he publishes In tupport of

hi thesis (some of them of a confidential char-
acter and wblcb must hare been s cured through
J.l lomatlc means") make It well worth wblle

wudlng through an otherwise dull, ahapoles and
Indigestible piece of wrltlnr.

rirst of all we ar.l ma.llt to relllrn hnm hnn.

haa
Inbean turning for some year part,

all, tha whele race of as I a.
.. - .......

Let Us
Cook Your

Breakfast!

Serve

Post
Toasties

with cream or milk

and notice the pleasure
the family finds in the
appetizing crispness and
flavour of this delightful
food.

"The Memory Lingers"

i,, ius trie plight or the ripaoish commanders
l.ccorne In the Island when Weyler took the situ

Hod In hand; the many generala who preceded me . nemy s arinierv and contribute to the ror.vday; thingDim bad been losing ground from day to
their cables lo the Spanish goWMMBl

v., m p.. , i.irniaiiiiers. The essential
I to ccmvlnce Spain that tuba will he but ajf Piilna I .

Kivil heapIt tore ::it lrfl ftf rMtkclnilfitln rhurmr-t- ,,t hlch

known to the white nation, number,
fewer thak a million; and the wholemass of them la forever moving on

The great traveler aad ethno'oglst
Sir Richard Burton, whoaa tran.i,t)0n
of the Arabian Night, ha. Immortal-
ized him. la one of tba few genuinely
scientific men who h.va studied theorigin, of the gyptlee In a genuinely
scientific manner Ha doe 00t condemn them utterly, and la at pains tonota that tha race baa. at time, pro-duce-

men of real dlatlnctlon Haquotea tha famllle. of tba Hungarian
Hunyadl. the RuaaUn Tolstoy, the

the tltltlifle an.1 IhA IMII u.-- r AtAan snnpli...).
... ..... ...i etnipensation will he receivethen for the sacrifice entail.. I by tba campaign'

0 "ut ,,urn raxe everything It would betolly to ftgbt as though we were n Kuropeanarmy Where rifles are of no avail let dvnatnll
do the work a. WACKO

dea
Th

their confidential coiresiiondenco betrayed heart-
rending fact; more than once poor 8Mb. Marti-m-

Campoe had humbly confoid himself beat-whil-

the cabinet led the Spanish nation to
believe that the war was practically over.

Weyler himself, when placed In command of
the Cuban army, was not even given what he was
entitled to, an honest account of the situation.

"Whan I landed In Cuba," be writes. I did
ot even anapact the terrible condition that pre-

vailed la tba lalaad. I did not know anything

rne only way to subdue such bloodthirsty
Iterate pirata was to adopt their own tácticaInsurgent, of their own ad aassssaa ... acoten neiviuea. the Caa.lH, aog thegave onti. in rrance under Louis XIV..

u,,ur na.i to be .toppedSpain did not .
he war with the Cntted mjL Z? '

. St r.V "sLsr.'i&Ssi
nor accepted battle, but harassed the regular anddestroyed their source. f ,upp,r Conccntrm.
lion seemed to be the only eolation of the prob-
lem, for tba wlvea aad children of tba Insurgents

ana ma lamou. gypwy chief. Thoma
ulgar. who. In MM. gave Blahop 8lgi.

nund tba help ba naadad to beat back
tha Turkish Invader tmm Enrona.

toa, u.
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REPAIR SHOP ni c

Bo'tlp-.-Tr- y One

rg Ooit

ail Supplies

Good nj. cantnl aVlvafl and
town juat HaM of Newn otfiee

Residence Phone 170

orrii v. i'U( si
NO. 4.

KEIHKNCF.
PflOKI
NO.

Narrje Implies

I now rca'lv for iiiiinr.
genteel treatment. Office up

Phone

A. J. BUCK
UNDERTAKER

M BALM If
AN!' PrNKRAi,
BIHKlToK
ANIi DEALER
IK I' NKHAL
Sri'l'LIK- -

That The

Notice of Publícalo- -

V. .r .

'i. K.i - !' '

v. X i. M i

.ephiii Hnll
Tli a1'! I Hit .1 i i"'

tintllaa Mtal a M I H Ii" r'"'

h. '.. !. .. i.u l 'i i '

.'r , ' iiri ' r th ' Hilj '

p, - n' N Mi--

(r i iVnekl. alia"hi: a :..,
that nn' xoM ntr .ir cau !' i n

r i Mal BMaCMMa n I .i r

' - th .' Ii iU X in' r A i'
..In i.'rr.-.- ' I'l üf IMM ' ll -- r- M

III b rf1iril ira'n.i
' BAM H !VVN- - ' rN

iHKRRV .v MllKRRY
A an iii'ird". N- -

An íaa P alai tT. lu i

Not'C of Specal Mailer s Sal.
Ii, ib-- - IHtriiM l ourt of th ntli JatH

i i Meartal ..i Mm TafMaae ;.
Melhfa, in and ;.ir tb I "'

iitt-n- i

JMaW M Xiton. Plaintiff
s. Xo. 073

I. uiiiin.nhaii ami
Tt.iima i unmnitliani.

Ii.f iiiüai.t.
X'.ti.'i- hri' g n. that tli un

il'.r. )fr. I brt..f r iH"'!ti'd '.-Maataff-
,

.nut-- r an I bt virtn.' al lh la.
afM "i lafaalaeafa. faalefal m iaa Bta.
triet i aa t al laa sutt, JaéleiaJ rtri-t- .

ni Iba lVrritorv uf N. Baalaa, la ami
for ti. i aal "I Utro. ntrrd i u tli
laraa I) ililb 'la ' Mapiaaifeaf A n
l'Jlo. in th i an- - lirni Jam II
Nlaaa tb laintifl. and Luin- - '

and I li'iii a i. ni. (,'liatn ai
tb ÉafaaOaata. wiu un Taaaflay. th
tnth da "f Januir. A I IM1, at Baa
paMaf of tn uVlurk . in . at th fruot
aaal of MM Can ll"u la th kaara uf
AlaaMigiiMi . Couatj ' OUwa, rairlUMj
i.f N Mexico, tell at public auction t
the bifh.t bif 'ur aaafe m

laaaaoitaaa i laeraa, taa (oliawtafi
pr p rt . to alt:

The Rofta aaa - and aiaati
laal (tM aj "in auadraa aaé faaiy

i ii ii t ajMl lwala.oaa.aaaf4lai IN II)
fret of lul number live In Mock iiumln-- r

two hutidrt'd ami tbirl). of ÜM ton al
Alaaiogarlo, Coaal) "f tr'i. Trritor
uf Xw Mxicu. acciirdinii to the inai
u aíd toan on lla la laa oBaa al Ifca
I'r.'I'at.. :rk and fi nfliolo Rcurder al
.aid Count) uf ltru

Said prop'-r- t t b o'ü at tbe tiint-am- i

lilac afir-a;d- . fur th pnrpone al
laaUalelng iaa said p.auitiff la the

auiuiii.t iaa "ii a certain ptailataft aota
and iiinr'aif a fui! t forth In the
patulea in .aid eaaaa. and alta lataraal
and atteraa'! f amuunlluir to th
ana el Kint Baadraa' ai.J Plllj aaa
tint Tt; loo Dollar. ".".1 76.. and hlch
aiil .1.111. tujth' r with iiileri-.- t Uieruii
i th rate of ten per-c- pr annum

,ron' he dal of ald derrae until paid.
..........1 I... . . .. .. ," u ,u ' lUlliir

ffífg .Ice t l latí lOKetB wilb th C"t
thereof tu lie taxed and other allow
anee., eipeune and dibureinenl9 a- -

mat hereafter b Had by the Court, and
the underpinned SpecUl Mailer for the
pnrpu.e of atifinK .aid decree, and
by virtue of I he authiirlty rMled IB him.
will, at the lime and place In thl nullce
.pecitied, offer f..r al and .ell at public
auction to the hlgh"l and Beat bidder
for cah, In accurdance with the trm
uf th a.il derre. the ald reai e.tate
herein described.

H II MAJOR,
Sherry Sherry. Special Mauler.

iBnaordo, X. Mat,
Atieran?) fur Plaintiff. 10 it

Notice for Publication
DBPARTMRRT Off THE INTERIOR.

D S Land office at
- Cruc, Xew Mexleo.

oet t. nu
Notice in hereby itiven that Maria

Jakaaaaaa widow of .1. johannnen, of
Weed X M.. whu. on Jul) JO. MM, made
Beaieatead Bi trv. Ba ti'.'j (oifl7). for
NW',itti4 tec 2n and NsK1,: SE'4
sK'4. seciion If, Townhlp II S. Hanj(e
II E. XMP Meridian ha Had notice of
,uu. to make Klnal Five rear
Praaf, tu e.tabh.h elalm to the land

"e.criDen. before .Inbn M. How

"in' ',ru,,,,, HerU. at Alamnjtordo. N.
M.. on the 'th day of November. 1910.

Claimant Maa B wllneitei:
Frank Shuelu, or Weed, N M

Jacob J Uragg, of "
l.ae lireen, ol " "
Daniel L Stephen, of " "

JOSB OONZALES.
10 Reglater.

Ed. Martin re newt hie invita-
tion to jou to patron iie the
Tenth 8t. barber ihop. He pro- -

i tniiea one of rreaideut Taft'a
Square Deala," and itrictly

fint cIbih lervica.

No''C 'or lubl'et'0"
irM n i "i rur. ixi khiu
I t.li I I I M' "M l I.

at gm CMM
É V

il Ü. lilt' .1

r. i Mi' Mr II

' T . . I M i

i i II 'tlf.' i I A i.

N.i .. ' r I.', NK-4'1,-

Iii; fi'tlUII .

Ilr K N M r
an. Iia ll- -i n f ' t.tnt
k Km,i rtttaatutatxia Prmif. in

;.
I, r Mi Li h itnl ' "V i1

. ' . i m i ai Pf
.

i r At ii. N" M'--

' i- i- ; ' ii i ' N h'i, -- r ; ;

nant nan a aMHWaaai
- i"m "' I'ii r ia. N M

- Mtic'i. .if

Krti Uii ial. nt

.lii. 'if

.li'K TMftli
' I'.Hfi.trr

N i n.i:ii

Notice For Publication
MklAI FIN i M HM ISTMIM

i f. I baaa i MBaa it
I.u l r ... N Hailw

spt. .'j. itin.
Xi.t;c la hrb iflven that Rarhl II.

I i aoar, al Ta ar .a. N M ti".
Jal IMl '. i.i.i i tntad fcnir.

N IHIII, f.,r E'j.XK'a ..I Sc. I
X '4 Satilaa I, fawnafcip lit atoaga

K n M f MatMHOi ha ni.! aalaaa et
lataaltaa la BMalM ITtMl CaMMMMMM

Pfaaf . tu uiil;h claim to th land
aaova dcritid. tf fura Jol.ti M.

HjAu.iii. Plafeajla CtaaTki al Aiauinirüo.
Maa Maiiaa, aa Km IMk éy nt Xovaai

br 1610.

i aiaal n.im. a witni:
Oraforj siiiinackt;r. el Talaraaa, N M.

Nlaokal llficKo. a
E'ranti Uh'iad. of
Jaaiai Kaacaa al

JOSI OOHZALtS.
M .t jaglaui

In the Mltrtet CaWI of tbe L'nlted

State for Ika Wenterii I)itrlct of

Tataj Paaa Malataa

In tin- - uiatt.-- r "f
Jalapa i larka Kiiiutt In Bank rapta

Baakfapt, i Na in
To raa rainiTiiai ov Jaaaph Ctorka

Elliott, uf Ei l'a.u. in th count uf E

Paaa aadtfiatrltt afofaaaUl, baakrupti
Xotice f karalf givt-- that inthe

23rd dav of September. A. D. l'.HO the
.lU I ..1. I .l''" uu.rpu vi, r i. " uní. u

judicated bankrupt; and that the tir-- l
tuee'.iiiK uf hi. creditur il i he held at
tn) office. 40 Trut llulldiuK. In El I'.,
Texan, on tbe 4th day of October. A. D.

l'.ilo. al lo o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time the -- aid creditor u,av at
lend, prove thttr claim, appoint a
tru.lee. examine the bankrupt, and
tran. act iaah other bulnen a. mat
prnp. rl cuiiie befure .aid BBtlB

Dated at E! I'a.o. Texa. thi. Ibe
day of September. A. D. lilt,

( HAS U UOOMIB,

Referee lii Bankruptcy

Serial Xo. 0i5r,
Notice for Publication

HKl'AUTM KN T Off TBB IRTRRIOR,
L'XITED STATES EAXD(EPICK.

M OradBB, Raw Mexico
Sept. M, uno

Xotlce i herein Riven that William

abo, on July ;o. tjm. made Home
Haad Entry. Xo 443 (aiwM), for South

.,t Uuart,.r Senior, T.iwii.lkiii
!.. - r

MB, Rank! DE. XMI' Meridian, ha Hi

nu no' ice oi iiiteiitiuii to r i rial rive
vear Proof, to eilahll.h claim lo the

'td bove de.rrlbed before John M
.,.., .pr..i..e.'.,.rw...A.B..ord,..

N M on the ?lt day of Kovember,
IBIO.

Claimant name, ee wltneiuea:

Mant McCracken. of Alamngordo, X. M.
W. A. Danlay, of Orogrande X M

O M L. of Alamofordo, N. M.

JOSE OOSBALM,
Reglttar.

Alamogordohaanot had a dance
for quite awhile. What in the
trouble with the tripper of the
light fantaotir"

I H HmK-- í

Ptiw r tan.

'.i a n ' " i i.ir.

D M loNIC in LEI r.

utaaathlr Ph!rlan.
(. 1PP 1f' V tJ

Alan r r Np Mtit.

I M KIMKVE.
Pbfs.cian ar.j Surgeon

i , i M

M"ar
i t

AL A MCH.OR D". N M

R. H. GUtXiEM, l. D. s

DentlM.
9tm .trnl u " if' tn sná
hr due 'tu. reeleta intapai a.fuld mUr.

OrriCI "VER lkKI.N . DHI l r..ai
r .. f. Ii H I'tuo. Ti

K t X. i a i. Via"D
Dent la t

if?! '.- .tr rir-- l N,n,.,..a; Ilai.k
l'l...ne 71

ALABOÍORIK, N. m.

CHKKR1 & BflKRRT

AttanRTS at Laa
oifi.i. Dpatatta

Tirti National Hank l;u léhaj

Jj II. MAJOR,

Altanan at Laa.
Ro'tnfc I and

rirot NlM.iai H.r.k nuiMinf.

THE POPULAR DRY GOODS GO.

a ASoMC ItaPU BLILDIH
k.j , t. '. in Seadai sin.Mm ctuthmir aou Bata w, aataaallyee

area an lentil tt, t ..o .'.it nut eetaB
UaBaMal wbrr m tL aao. Texaa.

A. F. Menger
Real Estate, Loans.

Insurance

Notary Public

Teotb St. Phone 134

Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable

S B lalllKU. Jr rroa

We Pay Top Prices For Hides

Hay and Grain for Sale

Pennstliama Amu :: AliBOgordo, N. M

I. Jerzykowskl
Merchant Tailor
Bushey Block, Penn. Ave.

i o. torn Tailoring In lateat itvle.
Choice Pattern al way i In tock
French Dry Cleaning; end Repair-
ing according to lateit method
itood guaranieed not to hrlnk.
I.adle' Uoodi a apeclalty .

at CiHW fa taf HIlnrM Bf,

Hotel Zeiger
a PASO, TEXAS.

(Erepaaa ptaa)

Roomi 7c 91 and 1 1 . BO

Conducted in accordance with
the aauitory lawa of the State of
Texas. The beat equipped rea
taurant in the South weat. Head
quarter for atockmen and min

inKinen. 0HA8.ZKiaKK.Frop

i.rv ?lr Mí. ti etiinflnf to

th taif ' traiM Ifc-- r. an hs
!. i If near i

Tbp ajaj paaajBM ba aM t tb- -

In aal pUr )leigt,atMl afufal4.
'i. ti vi fin il ti. rlr .if

!mu4 .. it .if . 1 1 nurt fur ta aarpaaa

n' i t, i ..tu. if

-- i i." aaM f.'et
I ' i i A i . N.

.!-t- tr ; Nt
Kr,f, l! ' .:irt.

H II Mj r. inmute
i i "g 'fl" N" M i'o

illrnt fur i 'i in 1.

Notice for PuDiication

I'KI'Alil MKM Of I III. IMKRtnU.
I I.AMi M m I
al La. ' ruc X Miieo.

X .1 - i. tl(l A'lí'l'tíí. llrlU.

Batlaata haaa) gtvaa Nhal rrankC
laWatja, .if ÉNHPhflaaa. $ Mslcn.

hu aa J iii I mm, ruad Hnm.tad
Ap; leailaa. Rn, MiMta). for Lot J an1

tai 4. Lot- - i Mai - aWatlaa '. Taaaa

Its ftaafa a . u,r BaaMaia,
nd lleej aatlaa al hstaatloa in nukr
I CoOMMtal .ii PfOof . lo '.tabl:.h
(tela la lh lar.il ati'iv .l.i-nb'd- . be-tu-

.1 iiii M IkmonM. Pístala Qaak. t
AlMaofjsrdu. N- - Mxicu. un the ITth
dav .f Dotuber. 1S1U.

Claimant iiain a wltnsae:
Atitun Mitrtiii. al Alaaaag tn4o, X'ew

M..'CO.
I'ar, n.i-;- K-- ri) n it. (if AlaMMforttei

Maal Maitaa
Ati'if Andrviti. al AlaaMfjoféOi Nao

Mi-ic-

Burdati HaaaatL al Aiaiiinur rd i Raai
Matlao.

JOHB UONZALBs,
j i .t. Kiiter

Hatial ui;6
Notice for Publication.

DBPAtTMBXT OP TBE IMTBBIOB,
D. I. LAND OPPICB

at Lai rm ". X. M

Xot mal land Angn-- t .".. r.'io.
N'.itic ii aarabjr gtvaa tkal E'rauk c.

I.a. m. of AiainoKurdo, Xi'w

,.!.. 11 ,nú. un .,ii ii i.,-,- . mili' tu-- . ti ano
iitrv, .No iiijii. fur Lot. '.' and W4

RB4. S'.'XVVt. t .i, i. Tuvin.hiu 'i S..
Ranga t B., X M. I' Meridian. Lm
filed notice of lataBlloa to make Kit, a

PfOaf, to aatablUh c.ann to the land
ahu i .crttieil. hefun- ,Iul,n M It

man. Probate Clerk, at Alamuiioruo.
N'ew Mexico, on the 17th da ufOetuber.
ma

Clalniant Biaaf a witne
Anion Martin, of AlBBMgaNBi Xew

Carl OatBI llerfinnt. of AlBaMgOfOv,
New MellCO.

Aii.ir Ander.iti, uf Alaatogafwa, Ran
MellCO.

Burdati Ila.eit. of Alaiinufuri) ,. NVw
Mexico

I08B QORZALB8,
'J 1 it Reltltef.

"

Con,ei, Not.ca.
DBPABTMBB I Off TBU IRTRRIOR,

Baited .tate. Lead OBea
Laa On aaa, Raa Bailee,

Sept. 14. I 'iii. j

kaaa tü.-- in thi. otlic by Nalaee La
eater, cunte. taut. aaint Baa tad I

r.i.ir . o,i.,. inane ti t .' 17. i .

fur B.W Sl I . t,." i ...... s '4I io..l...., j.
Town. hip 17 . Itai.it '.i K V t

MerMlaa, b M. Crtr ( obt.te. in
wli.cb Hi. aren-- 1 dial ,.r
.t illed on th land, nor ma ! an n

r'r ... : .:v.:lb,
known to lhl affiant That he aban
duud the land mure than III montba
prior to January ."4tb. l!Mo Affiant

"
ineiit if ibe Arniv. Navv or Marin
Corpa, of the 1'nlied State Said par-ti- e

ere h rehy notified to appear, ra
apor.d. and offer evidence touching ald
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Nov.
II, 1910. before S. M Perker. V. 8
Oimmlilour. Alamogurdu. X M laud
thai flnal brarlng will be held at 10
o'clock a in on November 2lfc, lulo, be- -

fure) the Rrguter and Receiver al tbe
United state. Land Office In LaiCrucM.
XewMeilco

J4WK OOX.ALKS.
9 n II Reglit.r.

(Ebp Alamugoriin Nnus

First Class Readiog for

Subscriber Makes a Higr;

Class Medium for Adver

tiser.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON

Hotel Southwestern
European

Rooms are Cool and
Comfortable. Dining

Room and Cafe Ser-

vice Unsurpassed.

J. C. JONES, Prop.

Opposite The ParK

I
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